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* * * RUlllor McNutt Asked to Resign Czech President Extends Olive Branch Say Henderson 
Has Conveyed 
English Stand F. R. Opposes 

Commissioner 
To Philippines 

Say President Had 
Words With Indiana 
Political Leader 

En Route 
\ 

PreSident'8 Train On 
Way to Rochester 

ABOARD PRESIDENT ROOS-

World's State 
Described In 
I.ietter to Peru 

EVELT'S TRAIN, en rout to Roch- Hull Says Lawlessness 
ester, Minn., Sept. (AP) - Presl- V 8. F~jr Play Is 
dent Roosevelt kept in close touch 
with the international situation to- Nations' Problem 

• •• ••• ••• 
Benes Offers Germany Friendsh ip in Broadcast Appeal fo), Peace 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Sept. ali well aa the Czech., Slovaita and 
10 (AP) - President Eduard all the others truly desire to work 
Benes held out the hand of friend- tOllether in Quiet." 
ship toniaht to Nazi Germany and The president's address, broad
appealed for peace in a broadcast cast in the Czech and German 
warning tha t any clashes in the lan!IUalles, came shortlY after ne
Sudeten German - Czechoslovak lIotlations between the lIovern
dispute might threaten the peace ment and the Sudeten Germans 
of all Europe. over the latter's autonomy de-

He pleaded with the people to ma.nd. were reopened after a 
"be calm" and pledged the gov-I three-day interruption. 

Referrinll to the ,overnment'. 
newest proposals to meet the Su
deten German demand., which In
cluded amona other Wnal Iell
,0verninJ diJtricts, Benes d e -
dared: 

"These are elaborated in order 
to llive to the .tate what belongl 
to the state and to the nationali
ties what belontl to the naUon
aUiel. 

Ambassador Has Mel 
With Principal Nazi 
Leaders, Report Says 

day while fravelinll to the bedside WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (AP) 

ON S t. 10 (AP) of hi. IOn, Jame.. -Secretary Hull declared in a let-WASHINGT . , ep Jamel, secretary and confidential 

ernment to work for justice for Speakinll alao just two day I 
all natlonalitie.. belore Chancellor Adolf Hitler of 

"It imperialist powers were to Germany close. the nazi party 
enter into relations between the congreA in Nurnberll with an 
nationalities," he said, "a rellfet- important addreD, Benel em
table shadow would be thrown phal~ed that Czechoslovakia 
over the future of cooperation wanted peace and would. do aU 
among them. she could to promote faith and 

At the same tim. we are en
deavoring to !lUarantee the indivi
dual against the whole, minority 
against majority and lreedom of 
thoullht and national riahta. 

LONDON, Bept. II (AP)-Iteu
I~.n (Brllllh DeWi aeeney) du
paleba from Prape tonl&"b& II&Id 

Wlconflrmed reporP from • Ger
maD Mgree _ted two peno_ 

had beeD wounded al Karlovy 
Vary after a dllpute between .. 
Cl'rman Hen1elnlli and a udeten 
GernJan eoctal democnt. 

Th Wa hl'ngton Star saJ'd l'n a ter made public tonillht that the - e s adviser to his father, will underllo . ahted t r tod y th t word issue of lawlessness versus fair copyn.. soy a a a lIuiric operation Monday at the "This applies to Czechl, Ger
mans, Slovaka, Hunaarlans, Ru
thenians and Polel. Our demo
cratic conditions make IU pro
ceed in thll manner." "I believ.e the German people good will among nations. 

was circulating in army and other Mayo clinic. Mrs. Eleanor Roole- play confronted the whole world, 
administration quarters that Pres- veIt, the president', wile, and Bet- and that no nation could avoid 
ident Roosevelt had called for the sy, James' wife, already are at a part in the responsibiUty of de
resignation of Paul V. McNutt the Rochester, Minn., hospital. The termining which should prevail. 
from the $18,OOO-a-year post of prelident's journey westward was Although not mentioning the 
high commissioner to the Philip- broken onlY by periodic ItOps for crisis between Gerna.ny and 
pines. train operatinll purposes. (:zech oslova kia, he sald: Students End Days of Play As 

Tbe foUowe r of nul-supported 
r~nrad Henleln wu ",id to have 
been arr ted. A crowd of 1!.OOO 
fhen demonstrated before the prl
Mn. The paper said the president Small crowds gathered at Col- "Events in other parts of the 

and McNutt, who has been pro- linwood, a Cleveland suburb, and world have emphas~ed recently T· f 0 · f Puhli 
THE INTERNATIONAL 

SITUATION • Police flrlna Into Ihe cruwd 
wounded two unldentUled persoDII, 
lbe dllpalcbel said. 

posed by his friend for the demo- at other points alonllthe route, but the extent to which some nations Ime or penmg 0 C 
cratic presidential nomination in the chief executive made no ap- lJave wavered from the orderly 
1940, had exchanged views with pearances. Mr. Roosevelt left the and friendly relations w h i c h • = S hI' FlIT Ar · LONDON, Sept. 10 (AP)-Great 

At a Glance 
some heat since the Indiana dem- summer White House at Hyde should prevail between neigh- Milton Bernard (above), former C 00 S a erm rIves Britain has warned AdoU Hitler 

t · tat t ' . Bv Tile AaIocIa.. Preu ocra IC s e conven Ion renoQU- Park N Y last midnillht bors." nccountant for the Schultz rack- • hlmseU that British neutrality can-
nated Sen. Frederick Van Nuys. In 'his' p;ivate car at the rear of Publication of the secretary of rls combination, a slate witness ai , ---- ~------------- NURNBERG, Germany - Hlt- not be counted on If Germany 

Van Nuys, who opposed the the presidential special train, the state's remarks, in a letter of ac- Idal of Hines in New York City 2,200 Boys, Girls Officers Return ler and Goerlni declare Germany should start a major war ov£ 
president's court reorganization chief executive read letters put ceptance to Peru's invitation to turned on Dewey, barked a vlr- T R CI united, Invincible and dettrmined Cz choslovakJa, It was r ported 1U 

bill la5t year, had seemed certain aboard at stops along the route, He attend the eighth Pan-American tual accusation that Signature "J. 0 eturn to asses; Couple to Iowa 10 protect Sudeten German mi- authoritative quarter. tonight. 
to fail of renomination, the Star dictated for some time and re- conference at Lima on December Hines" on a rackets check was Several Teachers New A British semi-official state-
said, until Gov. M. Clifford Town- ceived telegraphic reports on the ft , preceded by only two days not on cancelled voucher. Ber- From Chicago nority; nazis say Hitler won't set- menl Issued tonight declared that 
send suddenly announced that he foreign situation from Washington. Adolf Hitler's long-awaited for- :'lard later confessed inability to By tomorr-o-w-m-o-rru-'nll the last Ue for less than eventual anrwxa- as a result of contacts made by Sir 
had assured the senator that no In a press conference at Hyde Park eign affairs' speech at Numberg, l'einember any names on back of ball bat will be put away; the last ---- tion. Nevile Henderson, BriUsh ambas-
organization obstacles would be last nignt, the president said erro- G h k OSKALOOSA, Sept. 10 (AP)- LONDON - British warnlna sador, at the nazi pal'ty congress at 
placed in his path. neous and politically-inspired in- eTrhmanlY'tt f t was the c ec . vacation book forgotten, the last Officers late today ref;urned Mr. that Germany could not count on Nurnberg, Germany, this week, 

It was the "unl'versal and well- terpretatl'ons of the forel' "" sl'tua- e e er 0 accep ance f - . -- summ .. swim finished. B h lity i t f t ... h ddt th h rtlY t nnd Mrs. William McD,mald, both ritis neutra n even 0 a - "there is every reason to feel as-tounded I'mpressl'on," the story tion recently have been "'ven by an e 0 e press s 0 a e!' S 1M ' Tomorrow morning 2,200 Iowa tack Chi '"' .. • B I i h •• A ' A b d K d try {er oves 25, to Iowa from Chlclillo, where on uc 01 ova""a ... r e - lured the views o. the r t s gov-cont·,'nued, that orders to "layoff" columru'sts and others. merlcan m assa or enne y CI·ty boys and girls, from kinder- h ch Hitle 
H 11 th f hi they were arrested Thursday, and ported to ave rea ed r. ernment "have been fully convey-Van Nuys and pave the way for h .. d cabled u e report 0 S ""artners to 12th ..... aders, will begin PARIS Additi 1 I ts t .. . \if ••• lunight were questioning them In . - ,ona reserv 8 ed in the proper quar er. his renoml'nati'on came II'om Mc- conversations With Lord Ha ax F Mi t · I the 1938-39 school year. A.n en- t f II Its d ' or s rIa connection with bank: robberies repor mg or servIce swe ran Britain had leared her stan was Nutt, who I' S a formo" governor of Maryland 'Vote m London this morning. The let- rollment of about 725 Is expected 4 F ch ' to r than b im d Hi I ~ al Hedrick and North English. OL ren army mo e not emg prease upon t el' Indiana. tel' was written September 2 m at the high school. 2 000 000 f d t unI t d t 

T He C The attorney general's office In , , men. himsel , an tha, n or me 0 
The high commissioner, ques- response to Peru's invitation, ex- n IDeS a e High school classes will not be- Des Moines previously had an- PRAGUE - President Benes the British attitude, he might chart 

tioned io Manila today about the Will Be Te~t tended .Au!IUst 2. gin formally until Tuesday morn- l.\ounc4l'd the McDonAldll wereJm- plnik with Czech IowIkia to "be a more allgressiv course than 
prospect tor a resignation, said It. Ie ~(l'he ll11t16ns CIt tne warla are ~ ing, and 'probably-most elementary l)lIcated jrr the tw~ holdupl In ea}mll .md warns that clashes over otherwise In his eagerly-awaited 
knew nothing about it. Of New Deal faced," Hull ~r?te, "with the IS- NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (AP) _ schools will alao be dismissed early minority dispute miiht threaten foreign pollcy address at Nurn-

Following publication of the sue of determmmg whether rela- The immediate outcome of the tomorrow. wlatements .llIned by Richard peace of all Europe; offera Ger- berll Monday. 
Star's story, a high official here, . lions shall be characterized by trial of James J. HInes veteran The school buildings of the city Ringl~r, 23, and Louis Burry~ 21. many friendship. Leaves No Doubt 
who declined to be Quoted by international ana~ch~ and la~- Tammany dIstrict leader: on pol- will be in a better condition than While state allenls questioned GENEVA-LeallUe council, pre- Tonight's statement., however, 
name, agreed with its prediction BALTIMORE, Sept. 10 (AP)- lessness or by prmclples of frur dcy racket charges hung in doubt they have been for several year5- McDonald in the Mahaska county occupied by crisiS, holds 10-min- left littl doubt the Fuehrer now 
that McNutt would return to this Maryland's bitter new deal-test play, justice and order under law. I tonight as Supreme Court Justice although this will probably be the JaU here, Sheriff Earl Tremmel of ute routine session; problem of knows where the British govern
country within the next few primary roared into its finish drive No nation aod no government can , Ferdinand Pecora weighed a de- last year high school students will Keokuk county que.Uoned his Soviet Russian troops passini ment stands. It was evident Sir 
months and would not return to today as President Roosevelt urged void th issue' neither can any f ti f . t . 1 b d report to the old building. The wife, Norma, in the county jail through Rumania to aid Czecho- Nevile was convinced that the 
his post I tw WA a e, I ense mo on or a rrus r,a , ase new building I' n ea.st Iowa City i. ' . I speed on approva of 0 P nation avoid participation, willing on a question asked an impOl:'- - 101 SIgourney. slovakia stllJ undecided. Germans now know h is not blu!-

En route home, it was said, Mc- bridge projects in the state, or not, in the responsibility of de-I tant defense witness by District expected to be ready for occupancy Ofllcers said the McDonalds HENDA YE _ Spanish insurllent finll, and that it is no longer neces-
Nutt is expected to visit a num- One bridge, over the Susquehan- termirung which course of action Attorney Thomas E. Dewey. by the next school year. would be questioned concerning bombers rake iovernment coast sary for him 10 see Chancellor Hit-
ber of European capitals in an na river at Harve De Grace, Is ~hall prevail." The move by Defense Attorney Several new teachers will be on the holdup of a South Dakota from Valencia to north of Bar- ler personally to drive this fact 
unofficial capacity. near the estate of Senator Millard " ... The grave problems con- Lloyd Paul Stryker climaxed a the staff during the coming year. bank AUllUlt 26. celona. home. 

Man Dies After 
Jumping From 
Third Story ., 

E. Tydings, whose defeat the presl- ironting the world today afford I controversial session, in which Superintendent Iver A. Opstad The statement sald: 
dent has sought. yesterday announced the aPPoin t-

Meantime In Washington, the lhe American republics, United lLYOn Boston, lawyer and former ment of Marion Ross for three Iowa's InternatI·onal House To "It was stated tonight!n author-
sen ate campaign expenditures by a common ideal, an oppotuni- assistant district attorney under years fifth and sixth grade teacher itative quarters that during his 
committee expedited its inquiry ty to set an example to the world I WI~liam C. Do~ge, testified. Dodge at Longfellow, as principal of Lin- visit to Nurnberg the Brilish am-
Into the primary, hoping to com- though the creation of new bonds aSSIsted him m 1934 to mvesti- coin SChool, succeedini Cordelia Open to Students Next Saturday bassador has had valuabJe op-
plete action on numerous com- of solidarity and friendship." Ig~te the poli~y racket with espe- Ahrens, who has headed the school porlunitles of meellng with the 
plaints filed by Tydinlls and Rep. Continuing, he said: clal emphasIS on any possible for eight years. principal German leaders. 
David J . LeWis, the Roosevelt-sup- "The American nations have connection Hines might have Miss Ahrens will begin new du- "He has not either bad or sought 

d ' t 'b t ' with It International house, the Univer- .. trom all parts of the world, will any intA"vlew w,lth Herr HiUer ported candidate. rna e an Importan cuntn u Ion ' ties as seventh grade teacher in r ~ .. 

Qlenn Rinehart, S3-year-old Ce- Chairman Sheppard (D-Tex) re- to the cause of world peace by Dewey sought to show that the junior high school. She takes sily of Iowa's newest step toward meet at International hou... No other than the courtesy meeting 
dar Rapids man, died In Univer- vealed a new charge by Lewis, that the elaboration of an inler-Amer- Dodge's a,ssignment o,f Bosto,:, was the place of Perry Rawland, who greater between _ naUons under- meals, except thOle .erved to the during the diplomatic reception, 

F k S Re ell dl tri Immi ' mere " wmdow-dressmg," si n c e but this Is not suppos d to have aity hospital at 1:55 p.m. yesterday ran , v , s ct gra- Ican sO~lety based upon r~spect Boston, a young man, manifestly resigned to continue studying in- standing. will be open anq ready club, will be served there. been an occasion of anything more 
as the result of injuries sustained tiondicommission~r heire, was aidiA'ng for the ~~dependen~e, sovere~gn~; lacked the experience needed to dustrial arts at Ohio State univer - for occupancy next Saturday, it The lIvlna rooms of the house than a lIeneral conversation, nor 
l!ter he jumped from a third story Ty 'ngs' campaIgn n Anne r- und polilical equ_ality~of nations. get at the roots o·! the policy sity. b IY ni hed th h 
window of the hospttal. undel county. -- In the high school tomorrow wiII was announced yesterday. have een nice fur s roug Indeed was th ill necessary. 

No reason for his action could be Sheppard also said investigators Would F'orm WPA. Union ra~~y\:er's assistant, Harold Sha- open with an assembly at 9 a,m" It is expected that 10 foreilln and unsolicited IIltts, It Is reported. The Cont&cted Leaders 
learned last night from hospital had been sent to conter with RG f 11 d b 10 I t rl'od for two American students will make house, however, Is still in need ot "Having obtnined a lull report PITTSBU, H (A.P)-Leade.rs piro, said outside of court no 0 owe y -m nu e pe s 
authorities. He had been in the Hampton Magruder, Maryland col- oi the CIO s Steel Clty Industnal[memorandum would be submit- the rest of the morning. Regular their homes at the house, recentlY articles of furniture, among them of the contacts he has made, there 
hospital tor about a month but the lector of internal revenue, who cl ss rk wI'11 bealn at 8'40 a m three floor lamps, two dozen lold- is every reason for the British ' Uru'on council announced yester-j ted on the motion s.l·nce "I' t is so a wo ... ., ' d t d b P t d W Ste nature of his illness was not dis- Tydings said had urged more than T e da ona e y ro. eorge . w- ing chairs, four cards table., a set ministers to feel assured that the 
closed, 100 federal workers under him to day the fOf/nation of a union to plaln that no memorandum is u s y. I art and Dr. ZelIa White Stev.:art as of dishes, blankets, bedroom rugs, views of his majesty's government 

urganize WPA workers. needed.'" Elementary s c h 0 0 1 bu ldings . 
Rinehart jumped at about 1 :30 suppor.t Lewis. . have been generaUy Improved a residence for university .tudents a foldinll screen, a magazine table, have been fullY conveyed in the 

and Jived for about 25 minutes at-I Earlier the comrruttee reported p °d t R It M C II Off' 0 I during the summer; fences have from foreign lands. subscriptions to mBilazinel and proper quarter." 
ter he was brought back into the I its opmlon ,that Mrs. Maude A. resl en ooseve ay a ICla S been erected, ceilings re-plastered, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Saetveit phonograph records. Persons sub- Sir Nevile's principal contacts 
hos\lltal. Toulson, Salisburll, Md., postmlst-I T S St t F d al T D 10 to walls painted and general repairs have been named by the board of 8Cribinll to foreian mallazlne. are were with Foreign Minister J oach-

He was a Cedar Rapids laborer, ress, had violated the federal l/l:w I 0 can a e· e er ax up lca Ions made. directors to manalle International urged to brinll UIed copies to the 1m von Ribbentl'op, whom he saw 
the hospital report said. I by workJng for Lewi.. Lewis for- Enrollment fillUl'es probably will house. Mrs. Hannah Saetveit, the house. only yesterday, and Field Marshal 

ces said sympathy tor Mrs. Toul- WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (AP) ' collectors and the burden on tax- not be complete until the end of former's mother, will auo make Recent additions to the board of Hermann Wilhelm Goering, "sec-
T 'UJO 10tva City 

Boys Being Held 
At Des Moines 

Two Jowa City boys, one of them 
a Negro, are being held In the Des 
Moines city jail pending InvestL
lIation of stories they told o! break
Ing into an JoWa City .tore last 
Wednesday night. 

Local police have no report of I 
• tore here being entered last Wed
nesday. The boys also conressed 
to enlering the home of Mrs. W 
Neeley of Des Moines. 

The boys, both of them 14, were 
,Ding to Hollywood to enter the 
movies. One o! thl' boys' father. 
1& going to Des Moines today, alon, 
'WI th loca l authorities, to return 
them here, ------
Rabbi Mannheimer 

Installed as Chaplain 
Of Masonic Lodges 

son had brillhthened .theirl oUtlteoOk -President Roosevelt may call payers. the week, Super~ntendent lver A. her home there. directors of International house are ond man" of the nazi reich. 
in the area, t e PlvOta eaa rn tIt They pOI'nted out th~t 36 ita'As, A. Opatad has said. Mr. Saetvelt is working for his Mrs. Sudhindra BOM, secretary; Before the report came late to-shore o.n whl'ch Mr. Roosevelt 6 ate officia s 0 a conference on u.... d th b d bee d bt 

Ph.D. degree at the university. Mr •. B. J. Lambert ud Gearle ay ere a n ou expres-
spoke Monday for Lewis. the question of dividing up the in addition to the federal govern- Holder of a lI'aduate assistantship WilloUlhby. sed in hillh Quarters that the Brlt-

New deal supporters closed. pources of taxation and reducing ment, levy income taxes. Twen- Officers Find 2 Mr C H ' sh ld be bI t 
In the psycholoiY department, he Other members are •. . . I envoy wou a e 0 con-

ranks today allainst Tydin ..... overlappin, levies by other means, ty-four states levy sales taxes hs th t th Fi t McCl Mr "'_II Wi"--'-I Pr ( . c Rib"'--tro d thr Ud" ... R ¥ t haa directed e choir 0 e rl oy, I. ....... WUI , o . VIn e v~ ueu p, an 0 .... It was said in treasury circles to- which, some experts .ay, are 8im- un. away ou Es M t, '-"- L. G La him RLU • th i d II Pre.byterian church for a num-tella . Boo ...... . wyer, , er, OL e ser ous an er 
Japuese Be,.. &I..... day. i1ar in a sense to the federal ber of years. Mra. Frank Whinery, Mn. L. B. of British Intervention if force 

SHAiNGHAI (AP)-The Jap- The conference was discussed as excises on manufacturers of au- Jack Ward, 13, and Bob Bleakly, Mr •. Saetveit is well known in Hillley, Mr • . .An4rew B. Woods, were applied allainst Czechoslova-
linese yesterday reported two • possibility, not a certainty. (omoblles, radios and certain oth- 14, both of De. Moine., will be Iowa City in mlUical circles. She Mr •. Carl E. SeeIbor. u4 Juan kia. 
~w.epilli advances toward the Although about as far as ever Cl' items. Twenty-one states and returned to their homes today hat accompanied the University of Lopez-Morill... No further public move by the 
Peiplrlll-Hankow railway, which (rom a solution of the problem lhe federal government have vol- when their fathers pick them up at Iowa chorus, in addition to Iowa The next meetint or ttl. board Chamberlain iovernment was ex
(h'ey hope to cut north or Hankow, of overlapping taxes, treasury ume taxes on tobacco, not count- the Iowa City pollee department. City hiah .chool musicians at .tate of director. Is lCbedu1e4 for II •. m. pected before Monday's crucial 
ChIb_ Ihilitary capital, al a ma-I experts said they were greatly ing licenses. In the liquor field. The two runaway. were picked and rellional conlests. Sept. 21. Inquiries cOOCenUnll In- cabinet aeaaion . 
jor tactic in their effort to cap'- concerned with the revenue dlf- pspecially, all the states and the up here last night by local police, The CosmopolitaB club, univu- ternational house should be direct-
ture ttle city. ficulties of the 49 competing tax federal government compete. and their parents were notified. sity orllanitation with membel'l ed to Mr. Saetveit. Nail Proclaim 

'. , t --------- Germany Invincible 

IOpening Game Pep Meeting Will Honor Iowa Te~m Sept. 21/ ~~1~~EiE 
L. ------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------1. determined to protect her Ger-

B, JOHN MOONEY permeated the entire city. milory or town group. 
hU, lowab Editor In traditional fashion, this gala I The team will leave from the in-

~peeches. the hillhes' in yeal'l over pros- year'. send-oU, h .. been contact- manic brethren - the Sudeten 
Germans of Czechoslovakia. 

ed and will probabl7 be able to Goerinll: "We consider ourselves 
present at ~t part of a unit the masterl of events that are 
for the ceremoni.. It may be unavoidable. . '. We do not want 

In keeplnll with the slollln - pep fest will be centered around a terurban station across from Old 
lilt'. lowe's Year" - which I. hUlle bon-fire. Pep officials have I Iowa field, ahd the pro,~am will be 
apre,dina like 1Vlldfire throuahout pledged whole-hearted cooperation held on the field prior to the 
Iowa City, The Daily Iowan will tn the construction of this fire and team's leaving for Cedar Rapids. 

DES MOINES, Sept , 10 (Al' J I presMlt its second annual openinll It Is expected to surpass even the Coach Irl Tubbs, Athletic Di-
- Rabbi Eugene Mannheimer of lIame pep meeUn, Wednesday efforts of last year's Daily Iowan rector "Dad" Schroeder, Fresh
Des Moines Saturday nillht wa •. evenlni Sept. 21 U the Iowa team bon-fire wh!ch was termed by old- man Coach Waddie Davis, a tor
Installed as grand chaplain of the, leaves for III openina lame with tImers "the best fire ever burned mer Iowa captain, heads 01 the 

Ptot. Harry G. Barnes of the peets for the cominll seaaon and 
~peech department has Ilinlfied the purpose of this pep mNtinc 
his willingness to incorporate the Is to demoNteate Iowa City', 
Pip meetinll In the annual Fresh- loyal~ to the team BEFORE the 
man week prollfam In order to !lame is won. If Iowa should de
make sure the freshmen iet oU feat U. C. L. A. in thta lame, 
on the riaht 'pirit in Iowa pep. there wUi be plenty ot back-.lap-

Negotiations are underway to ping and eonaratulatinl - the 
get one of the Iowa radio sta- ptoblem now II to Jet the team 
tions to re-broadcast th. proceed- know that the city and W1iveraity 
ina., but u yet nothltll definite are with It BEFORE the lame 
has been learned as to their m-I ever i. pla1ed. 

to harm anybody. No nation 
poAible to secure the p ..... nce of loves peace more than we do. But 
the university'. co1orlul Scottish we will not stand for injury in
Iliilhlanden to lead a torchllllht flicted upon our German breth-
parade down to the Iowa 'field.. ran!' 

Masonic lodges of Iowa. U.C.L.A. for an out-pf-town lIame." local service orllanlzatlons, May-
Realtf Ottesen, Davenport, la., With tum prOlpects looking bet- Plam call for the fire to have a (\! Myron J. Walker, and ~verl!1 

grand malter of Iowa, pr .. lded ter tl:ian ob.ervera have INn In a packilli box initialed with the prominent , local triands of the 
o\er the .service at the COnslator)' load maJl1 Ylar., tIlthUlium - at, aut of the contrlbutin, lIfouP - univerSity have ,been contacted 
t~,mple h.,e. ,__ ___ _ I~t timl4, but IlIIW bold - hal . whethtr traternil7, sororit)', dor- and will probabl1 &ive mort 

tentions. Prof. CharI. B. Riilhter, wbOle 
Intlrt.t throUlhout th~ ~tate is Iowa band .. , the tempo for Jut 

Hitler: "Gennany will • tan d 
"It'. Iowa'. Yur"-and town united, come what may . .. When 

and IOWD alike hav. PledledJPrOvidance takes me from my 
IUpport to prove their CODticScce people I will hand to the next 
and loT8lt~ to the coacb 8DIl the Fuehrer a country welded b1 ,iron 
t~ j)olldlt" --..J 
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rI'HE DAILY IOWAN OFFl~lA1 OAlLY HULLi.;'1'lN 
'PubUshed every mominl ex- Health Hints 

e8pt Monday by Student Publica
\10111 Incorporated, at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of Trusteell.: Frank L. 
Mott, Odls K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib. Amos 
.Pearsall, Robert Dalbey. Ben M. 
Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval 
Q. Matteson. 

_ Fred M. Pownall, Puolisher 
Donald J. Anderson, 

Business Manager 

Entered as second cla88 mall 
lIIa~r at the posto!fice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
Ifesa of March 2, 1879. 

By 

Logan Clendenin" 
M.D. 
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tude of mind which is a sort of be
llid in magic. I realize these pe~-
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SUNDAY, SEPT. 11. 1938 dOlpg. really wants to know from his doe-
Heaven knows that this has been And now. on the strength 01 tor. 

a red-hot. not to say a vitriolic California's primary, it appears First. let us get a general phijo

That 
~Legion City' 
Idea 

campaign thus far. but only one that a third kind of Democrat is to sophic view of man so far as his 
party has figured in it noticeably. be reckoned with - a "funny mon- body is in relation to his universe. 
That is to say. only one party ey" Democrat - pooh-poohed by He is an animal differing only In 
label. the Democratic. has been the Republioans and referred to as inventiveness. mental resource and 

"'. mentiofl#!d as of any consequence. "Utopian" by Pl'esident Roosevelt. adaptability. from other animals. 
Politically speaking. this year's This "funny money" complex is The human organism is adapted SURELY a lot can be said for od t 

primaries are tests to determine liable to spread. to the use of the other pr uc s 
that "Legion City" that Iowa City whether New Deal or anti-New of the earU1 to furnlsh him energy 
school children are starting. Deal Democrats really ARE Dem- • • • thro\lgh the functions of digestion. 

H's p\lrpose is admirable - to 
teach the principles of municipal 
Iovernment. all the way from the 
police department to tne duties of 
the mayor. Surely every school 
boy and girl in Iowa City who can 
sb~uld take part. 

' :rhe whole tends toward what·s a 
rather vital problem <;If ours -
namely. training a more intelligent 
electorate. 

We hope the day will soon come 
when the idea extends to national 
lUid state lIovernments as well. 
~ith boys acting as presidents and 
governors and congressmen. Then 
t.hey·U probably know a little bet
ter how such officials ought to 
a.ct. what they ougl1t to do. And 
select men who'll do the right ,ac~ 
when they become voters. 

'Purging' 
Jnfon Two 
Defeats 
. UNLESS all p,revious indications 
~I! wrong. the Roosevelt "purge" 
-so-called-is in for two majO!' 
4~~eats this week. The primaries 
in Maryland tomorrow and in 
Georiia Wednesday seem to point 
toward rather tidy victories for 
Millard Tydings and Senator 
George. 

All of which proves that stl:\te 
p'olitical machines are stronger 
t~n Ill\tional political ties. that 
l~al prejudices mean mOl'e than 
national trends, that Will Hays 
Was right. 

In PQUUC8." he once said. 
fJ4hlnrw don't h~PRen. They are 
jlade to happen." 

Which reminds us. A voter we 
know was talking on the street 
corner yesterday, and we heard 
him say. "Let's see now. who IS 
:riinnini for the senate?" 

GreatOalu 
From Little A. corns ; 
'An Experiment 

NEXT WEEK END, one ot the 
,~n\'(ersity of Iowa's new.est .ex
.llerimepts will begin-truly an 
f%perlment in international un
.derstapding. 

'aecl:\use next week enp, Inter
l)ational house. 19 EVRns street, 
will be opened. ready for ocou
p.ancy. Its occupants will total 
about 12. Two of !.hem will be 
AlJlerican students at Iowa; the 
rist will be foreign students. 

They will li ve together during 
the school year, in an atJTIosphere 
of congenial understanding. 

We can look with lnterest and 
enthusiasm toward the rather in
~lgnilicant, but fal'-reachinl! re
tUlts of such an experiment. We 
~an. at this time. only surmise 
what beneficial understandings 
may be fained by such an enter
;prise. 

But we do thiflk that nipe 
. :moptljs of association between 

,rPI?£esentatlves of far-flung na
tl0l16, including our own, can 
\r!ean only a grellter mutual un
deflltandinj( petween those repre
sentlltives of the fundamental kin
IIttip between men. rellardless of 
!;1ll<lr, race or creed I 

:The name in itself is sigJ:\lticant 
~tnternatlonal house. The lIame 
'embodJes the broad and com
mendable prinCiples which are 
he basis ot its existence. 

• In tryese times of inu;rnation1/1 
'lllI'est, such an experIment as 
,that which will ~gin ne~t week. 
tro matter hPW ljloljlted it may be 
. in its 'elationship to international 
pl'Oblems as a whole, Is a step ' in 

-the rJght direction. ' ... '.; 

ocrats. A LOT OF FACTIONALISM respiration, .circulatlon and l1'Ie-
The Republican primaries are Old-time Democracy is fairly tabolism .. It IS ~dapted al.so to the 

inconsequential. \nll holding its own. I reproduction of Its own kmd. " 
In most states and districts the However. it isn't doing much . It IS adapted as no oth~r animal 6 

G.O.P. nominees expect to be Iick- beUer than to maintain a balance IS. to long-range planrung, to di
ed in November by so-called Dem- of power nor is it likely to do scovering the. secrets of t~e unl
ocrats of one brand or the other. more tha'n that. verse. tolituirmnUg

f 
th
b
ell1 to If.s o~n 

Consequently the Republican pri- The New Dealers hate the old- uses. to v lig e y rea~on - m 
maries have been pretty flat af- time Democrats almost worse than short. to what we call thinking. 
fairs. Rival Republicans scarcely tbe Republicans and the old-time' . On aU of ~ese levels the body is 
can be Founted on to fight very Democrats reciprocate. Still. tbe hable to get mto trouble.. .. 
hard lor the the privilege of being New Deal Democrats hate the ~ll over the world enemies lie In 
wallopped a few weeks hence at Democratic "tunny _ moneyite&" as W~lt for it -:- the~se!ves <uncon-
the polls. much as the Republicans do. Ditto sCIO~slY preymg on It m the never 

• • • the old-time Democrats. endmg strug~le for. existence. 
CAN'T IDENTJFY THEM The whole thing is so jumbled in Germs.. paraSItes, pOl&On,S, heat, 

It's a funny situation. the primaries liS to mean nothing cold, flIe, automobiles, poor an~ 
I have seen plenty 01 campaigns at all. deficient food, are amoni tb,e tan-

in which the Democrats knew in For eXllmple: glbl.e forces that are ~rrayed 
advance that they would be beaten Representlltive David J. Lewis. agamst the smooth workin.iS of 
in general. but they always have Maryland New Deal Democratic that wonderful mechaI\lsm. . 
been sure of winning a sufficient senatorial candidate. says he isn·t T~e very proc~ss~s of repro
number of bailiwicks to preserve the communist.s' choIce fot the duc~lOn. themselves may turn 
theu' party integrity. nomination. The communistic 01'- agamst. It. 

Now the Republicans realize that ganization says he is. AmbItion rnay ~arry. a man to 
they arc in a fair way to be wiped The primaries over, the inter- the sky and til en fling hIm crusbed 
practically off the political map- party fight will begin. and form less to the earth. 
save. possibly. in Maine and Ver- But wbich party is which? Furthermore. tlles~ . won5lerful 
mont. Democrats voting for RepubJj.. processes wear down In the course 

But wiped off by whom? Not by cans! Republicans voting for 01 time. A. hundred years from 
any opposition party that they ac- Democrats! Communists voting for pow there WIll ~e scarcely a scote 
curately can identify. A Republi- a candidate who declares he isn.t of the pres~l1t .Inhabitants of the 
can with a few exceptions. is a a communist! A "funny-money" earth carrym.8 on at all. Pro
Republican. But what's a Demo- candidate running on an anti- fessor Pearl gIves a hundr6!l years 
crat? Lord only knows. He may "funny-money" ticket! as the u~per limit .of tne ' span 01 
be a New Dealer. who certainly Make some sense out of that. huma.n ~fe. All WIll hav~ ~e~s~ 
isn't a Republican. He may be an funchomng throuib some mnerel'lt 
anti-New Deal Democrat, who as- degeneration of the orllans. 1n 
suredly isn·t a Republican. but who A San Diego man charged. with . some, the hereditary nature of tlte 
isn't a Democrat either. if Frank- intoxication told the judge he was material will have hastened th14, 
lin D. Roosevelt is one. celebrating his divorce. obtained so. quite unfairly but qu\te re

jEither way one puts it the 25 years ago. Sounds as if it morselessly. they will Itav.e' ~e.en 
Democratic candidate ( whether a might be permanent. carried of! long b~fore t~<e ·others. 

ANOTHER LITTLE BROTHE~ PROBLEM! 

412()U~[) 
Tti~ 

T()W~ 
Wltla 

MERLE MILLER 

MTH MALICE TOWARD MANY 
, (Selected VeMm) 

That "Most Over-Rated people 
In Airterlca" rame In Sept. Serlb
per's lias aU SDrta of POIslbllltieS .. 
In certain homes I know It's been 
extended - and narrowed ... For 
examPle, consider the posslblUtles 
Df """IMt Over-Ralett People In 
Iowa OI~y," "Most Over-Rated In 
Ihe UnlversU, of lows" and In 
Ihe "Jllllnsol\ County· Courthouse." I ____ _ 

I have several submitted lists 
that would make interesting if 
sUilltly lj.belous reading... . 

, .. ~ I • 

For my part, I'll stick to the 
national scene, choosing Charlie 
McCa rthy as the prize radio over
ratee. .. (1re's goot! - but not 
that good - and getting a bit 
tiresome besides ... ) ... But put 
B. Bernie a close second. (That 
Winchell feud Was good - a dec
ade ago.) . .. 

Orson Welles rates the prize 
tbeater blss... HIli radio sbows 
bertn to haYe a queer musty. 
tdo Wellesfsb air ... And besides 
he'. reaUy 28. .. And I didn't 
like "JuUus Caesar ..... . '" . , 

all a "liberal" but II too fa
miliar witb tbe Natl0Il .. 1 Asso
ciation of Manulacturers for my 
thin blood.) ... 

Gov. George Earle comes In 
here. (I once thought he might 
be president in 1940.) ... Bruce 
Barton. (A ' poli tical Dale Carne~ 
gie.) .. 

Hey. don't forget Paul McNutt 
(Only I see Indiana's taking care 
of that sUver - haired - political 
daddy of nobody in particular.) ... 

EDUCATIONAL (What no 
Iowa nominees?). . Nicholas 
Murray Butlel·. (He must look 
under his bed every night for 
"corl1Il)unlsts.... .. 000& he sleep 
in green nighties? . . . Isn·t he 
cute?). . . 

--+-
'J.'homas Dewey (see 

fo~ C McCarthy.) ... J. 
Hoover. (Just another 
of bed-time lales.) . . 

above 
Ed.ar 
teller 

Dale Carnegie (for such obvi-
0us reasons.) ... Benny Goodman 
(I ~on·t like "swung" classics.) ... 

The Dionne Q's are In the III ART? . . Scribner's has Grant 
bracket ... ,(Dogs db it too.) ... Wood. but I'm violently di&agree
Lers put Albert Einstein next. (1 lng... Margaret Bourke _ White. 
know a man who knew a man (da Vinci did it with a brush. 
who'd read his theory - but he which I prefer.) ... 
didn't understand it.). . . I --. 

Columns-Merle Miller (Where 
LUerarl1y let·s put l\L MitcheU did that name sneak inY) ... 

flnt. · (Not that [ read tbe clap- Westbrook Pegler. (Hear the 
trap.) ... With Jim Farrell lec- swish-swash? That's Westie 
ond. (DId you ever bear the one changing sides. Some nick-name 
about the traveling 8alesman and him "Sallie," short for salaman
-Yes. Farrell wrDte It.)... der.). " And need I mention 

GROUP V . . . Let's start off 
with Sinclair Lewis. (He's the 
author of "Prodigal Parents." 
isn't he? .. Why doesn't someone 
print his intellectual obituary -
or let him write it? .. And he 
topped it off. marrying D. 
Thompson.). .. All Landon oUllht 
to come right along in there too. 
(Now. let's, see, what was he?) ... 
And don't lorget Admiral Byrd. 
(Just call him "Admiral Dick.") 

Next. please ... Major Bowes 
(hllrry aril,'l ring that gong.) ... 
Boake Carter. (We all seem to 
b~ a;reed on that.) ... 

Brln. Joe Louis up for the 
next hlst (GorIUas can be 
champ' .•. One Is ... ) ..• And 
put Olenn Frank In before I 
lorre&' (He's one who poses 

Mark SulUvan. who once did 
write "Our Times"? 

VXVI-Edsel Ford (Uke fatha, 
like sonny.). .. Phil LaFollette 
(like tatha. not Uke 80n - unfor
tupately.) ... 

Vice-President Garner (down in 
Texas they have a more descrip
tive name than "Cactus Jack") 
. .. Secretary Wallace. (What·s 
state's he from - and why?) ... 

GROUP xvm - Grover Wha
len. (He was born in a stuffed 
shirt.) ... MOVIES - Snow White 
- '(Just a sissy.) .. 

I 
'DC - Sen Arthur Vandenburll 

(Last of the Mohicans.) ... 

I From now on. it's ev6ry nomi
nee for himself. 

TUNING IN 
By Loren Hickerson 

WOODEN-HEADED phenomenal for even the moet 
,.raclous and tahinted actress of 
them all, rerardless of a block
head like McCarthy. 

SIGHTS 

fI SOU nDS t::=' t"==========:=j 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Merle Oberon 
may be a glammer gal to you. 
but to me -and to Merle-she's 
just a lady behind the eight-ball. 

She peeped cautiously around 
that spheroid today to tell me 
about it. She made a pretty pic
ture dOing it. too. bllt here was a 
rrtovle queen to whom appear
ances were as nothing. Fo" the 
moment at least. She was con
cerned. 

"It·s· taxes." she said. expla ining 
that worried look. 

"I don·t know what I'm gOing to 
do," she added. 

Well. I've heard movie stars 01\ 

taxes before. and-
"But my case." said Merlc. "is 

dlfferent. Really it is- lis ten ..... 
A year ago Merle Oberon, whose 

change in personality [rom tin 
"exotic siren" to a wholesome 
screen lass made Sam Goldwyn 
hanker atter her services. signcd 
a cohtract: She thought she was 
getting plaoes. 

• • • 
Eight months str;Jight she works 

for Goldwyn, drawing down a neat 
$200.000 - this is just my guess 
- for making two piotur s. Then 
she crosses the ' water to England 
and works eight months for Alex
ander E:orda. But before shc can 
cross she has to settle up with 
Uncle Sam. When she lands on 
the other side John Bull is ready 
with a due bill. 

"I'm afraid." said Merlo, "I'm 
not only working fOr nothing. but 
I'm going to be in debt. I hate be
ing In debt. The contract has four 
tnore years to go. and it was ridic
ulous of me to sign it but I've al
ways hated figgers and I hadn't 
any idea it was going to turn out 
this way. Oh. Mr. Goldwyn and 
Mr. Korda are most sympathetic. 
and they're trying to work out 
something, but I don't see how it 
can be done. After all. I'm gctting 
money working in America and 
this government isn't going to give 
up its share. And I'm a British sub
ject, so tbe English government 
I n't going to give up any." 

Merle is right when she says she 
doesn't know about "lIggel's." It 
had just dawned on her. all this tax 
bUsiness. and &he'd figured ti1at the 
U.S.A. wanted about 70 per cent 
and England another 70 per cent 
of her American eal'l1ings - just 
140 per cent all told - but she'd 
checked with her tax agent and 
found it wasn't so bad as that. It·s 
about 55 per cent in American 
taxes and 60 per cent in British. 
And with deductions-Merel hadn't 
suspected those either - it may 
not be tbat bad. 

• • • 
"But so many people thi nk pic

ture people are rolhng in wealth," 
she said. "it's embal')'as~ll1g. I 
get hundreds or appeals for mon
ey and I can·t do atlything about 
them, except for certain set chari
ties. And I'm living vel'y simply 
- as simply as a movie person can. 
I don't entertain - at least as 
much as an actress is expected to. 
Very occasionally I give a small 
dinner party for twelve. but U1at's 
all. I don't spend mUch lor c!oU,es. 
but of course If a picture per~oJl 
has no wardrobe shc's consider d 
eccentric. 

"When I work in England. thc 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Perhaps you no, 

ticed a young woman in a Mid· 
dy's jacket down on the docIU 
when those two naval destroyefJ 
were at anchor in the Hudson re. 
centlY-I mean the U.S.S. Tex •• 
and the Wyoming which put Ihto 
port here at the conclusion of the 
Midshipmcn's cruise. 

She piqued YOUl' imaginatIon, 
l'cally, fOI' she was communicatinj 
vi u semaphore wi lh the signal orn, 
eel' aboard the Texas. and she ae
complished this chore with such 
precise sureness that r lnquired 
aft r hel" 1 was standing willi 
Midshipmlln James Elsom. of Chi
cago. at the time and he said. "Yes. 
she's vcry good at that. U you wB~1 
~omo information on hel' I'll tie 
glad to dig it up for you." 

"That'll be swell," I told him. 
"I certainly will be glad to have 
it." 

• • • 
Next morning the Texas and the 

Wyoming sailed with the tide. a!lli 
thrcc d<lYs later came this com1 
munication from my midshipman 
correspondent: 

"That story about the girl who 
was so absorbed in signalinc 
proved more interesting than I 
thought. I'll start at the begioning. 
She first came aboard a navy ship 
on May 13, 1927. on the Texas. and 
since that lime she has been· 011 
76 ships. The navy is her hobby; 
She refuses to mnny because slle 
doesn' t want to bore a civilian 
with constant chatter about the 
navy. and a navy man would want 
a rest from it. 

"Hcr name is Elizabeth Klln .. 
She wears a jwnper similar to that 
of a sailor's. Naval officers have 
spoken to her abou t wearing a 
uniform that is too regulation, so 
now she has altered the sparks on 
her rating badge to make it non
regulation. 

"She has a very wonderful scrap 
book. accumulated over a period 
of years. which contains thou,l 
ands of items and stories about the 
navy. And she has also received 
letters. from the Secretary of Navj 
down to second class seasmen. 

"For awhile she was wearing the 
rating of a signalman second class, 
but someone adVIsed her thn 
thought she didn't Imow qutil! 
enough to rate s cond class, so sh~ 
busted herself down to signalmafl 
third. She weal'S two 'hash' marks 
(service stripes). each Indicatint· 
four years service. Next May IS 
she wi U h;lVe had 12 years servl~ 
and she will add a third stripe. ' 

• • • 
"She never goes out with men 

- is always with her mother. and 
spends her spare timc as a dancin. 
instructor. 

"The Texas is her favorite ship. 
Whtle we were in New York she 
was aboard three of the tour d~y,. 
She always salu tes the flag When 
~h comes a board a nd also the ot
ficer of the deck. On each visit the 
was ec(uipped with a Texas librarY 
card which someone had procured 
for her. I. 

"And thai's about all. When we 
left New York she was down at the 
Battery signaling semaphore. She 
certainly seems fascinated by tile 
navy and especially the IlJIlal 
corps. 

• .. Char1~ l\leCartby, tbe erst
willIe ne'er-do-well who monopo
lizes SUIl~ay evenlnc radio chan
!lebo Is ~'~Iy rated in a recent 
1,lberty for his performance In 
"Letter of IntrQductlon." IQqJl to 
1H! soreened In Iowa City. 

H's reported that Edgar Bergen 
:llso apJ;Sears in the picture. 

There are those who say they'll British government takes a large 
be tuning in Chase ana Sanborn shal'e of that salary. On the bal
ilL 'I o'clock tonight to hear Nel- ance I have to live the year al'olmd 
son Eddy sing; others who want and keep C?Y house. but I don·t 
to hear the Strouds and still oth- have anything left ovel' to save. 
ers who like Dorothy Lamour or That'~ what w.orries '~ because 
the particular guest star ot the I can t complam of bemg uncom-
evening tortable now-but what am I go-

"Oh, yes. she has appeared on 
the "Hobby" hour and several ar
ticles about her have b en pubUth
d in magazine. Hop thls will be 

of some us to you." 
(Ans.: Dear Jim. if you ever tire 

of the navy you ought to try neWi 
reporting. It ought to be a pipe for 
a guy that can dig up information 
the way you can. Thanks.) 

If I Mould try enumeratln, 
18 of tbe funniest radio prorrams 
I've heard in tbe last 111 months, 
Itt ; leasl nine of them would be 
l\Icd'r~h~'I. 

But I humbly suggest that, 
Ivhlle not losin~ sight 'of Charlie. 
we consider Bergen occasionally. 

For while Berren Is .. ppre
elated by aU, no doubt, It·s .. u
"Dy Charlie McC. who's re.ard
td as the renlus. 

And you'll remember a recent 
Item in the newspapers regarding 
the churoh worship hour, set be
htnd an hour, so that the con-
611'8118 lion mJght beal' Charlie. 

Yet there Isn·t a ohurch In the 
country wbo wouldn't frown Ullon 

. at least tbree-fourt ... of CharJle's 
'tactic.. and a rood fifth of bls 
jokes. 

And to reiterate the recent no
IRtlon of a columnist. they're 
having difficulty in linding Sun
day night artists who Sl'e willing 

even attempt to buck the Mc
Carthy program . , , 

The little rascal probably 118118 
more coffee than any of his pre-

I dec_orl on the Ohaae and Sao
born bour. lonr f .. moul for pre
~antlor the outatan41nr enter

' 1~lIltnent 'eatur~ of current time. 
l .. , 

Such a~ Eddie Cantor ... then 
I\'hdor Bowes. with his original 
1IJl1,teur hour . . . both tops as 

~lIl:ivertisil\g mediums. 

Apd (J~rl'e ~cCar"IY carrleIJ 
!In , . : 'ttet .o'~rcelY two yea ... 
61\ 'be aIrlines, bel's lIiIown tHe 

: jl~tloo over for lis rl}llI"ld~ •• 
-ioW-naNl'ed bilDilr. -11'. '. *'1Ie 

. inl{ to do about old age?" 

BeUeve It or nol. I ' tblnk tbey're 
all pusbovers for McCarthr. tbe 
prorram's real star! 

And while we're making a day 
of it, we may as well devole a 
moment or two to Major Bowes. 
whose "All Rillht" was orlshlaUy 
liS well known as Charlie" "It's 
Ihls way Bergen." 

Radio and movie fanl, you'll 
know from all mDvie lIlI4a~lnes 

and neWIIPl'per cartoon •• are nula 
wben It comes to Ihowerlnr affec
tion on their favorite radio and 
~cl'ee" p~.onalltle.. . 

The Major has recently received 
gavel~ and carvin(ls .fashloned out 
nt practically everythinll.1rom .e~ 
. heils to peach pits . 

Some of the rUIa have 60me 
r&m bla'b offlclala : .. . alllonr 
IhOllfl reDelved wUbln tbe ..,t lew 
week, Ia one carved out of a 
plank trom th.e S. S. Leviathan 
. . . another .made from a board 
taken frorp Ihe porch of Ihe I .... 
helldent .. WIlliam.. McKinley's 
home. • 

A set of tiny animal figures 
carvetf trom peach pita reached 
the Major, as did a .Imller lilt 
made from clam and lea 'hells. 

SUNDAY THBJUI 
You'll experience It *eo, wben 

"011 hear the three tMllllpe~ 
on Horace Heldt'a propam fol
lowlnr tbe American Album ~f ' 
Familiar Mule over 1'(BC tollla'hL • .' 

Savlnr for Trips to Fa.1r 
NEW YORK~Several hundred 

banking Institutions operating In 
:;8 states have establish d New 
York World's Fair 1939 Savings 
Clubs to enable individuals and 
familtes to finance without hal'd
ship a trip to the E>cposition next 
yellr. Many banks plan to in
augurate in coming October these 
Wdtld 's- Fair clubs which al' to 
ru n tor 25 weeks. Weekly dc
Jloslts in a Iready established 
cJ4bs range from 50 cents to $10. 

Le on In afety 
NEW YORK-The many and dl· 

', erse agencies which cooperate 
to Increase the saiety and sptt4 
of travel by air are to be pre
fen ted in new and dramatic fa· 
Fhion in tl1 Aviation Bulldlni .t 
ih N w York World's Fair 1989. 
The exnibits wllI t 11 the tre
IIlendous progress mon has made 
jn flight and indicate the ad
. aneem!'nt surely to come In "The 
World of Tomorrow." 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 
n 
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TbOfle three players, tn addition 
to Ihe three ~lItlats. In 1'.,11 8,ltal
n,'~ all-rirf 'band •• re the *O .. "of , . 110 
Cile JI~I WoM. Wit' ,Otl '.rree' .,. ........ ,--.. w. 
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Mize Creeps Up on Lombardi 
'" '" '" • • '" 

Cardinal Infielder Going Fa t; Averill Back 
In American League Lead 

New York, Sept. 10-(AP)-. Chicago, Sept. 10-(AP)-There 
Johnny Mize, the other half of the is a swell chance tor an outsider 
Cardinals' one-two punch, still to slip through to the American 

league batting title for 1938--what 
may give Ernie Lombardi of Cin- with the big-name pacesetters 
cinnati a fight for the National showing positive signs of disliklng 
league hitting crown. the going, 

During the past two weeks Mize For the past several weeks the 
The sporting world lost anI! of 

!t', most colorful figln'es sevcrn! 
days ago when "Jcrry the Greck," 
Dempsey's ever faithful trainer, 
passed away. Like most, who carn 
their living by association with the 
boxing games; Jerry died in po

Athletics Batter Red Sox; Foxx HOlDers 
has been traveling at a terrillc lead has shifted every few d ys, 
clip, and, while he's still 12 points with first one and then another ot 
back of the pace, the rale at which the more famous stars finding him
he's rising figures to close the selt in front by losing less ground 
gap a lot more before the camp- than the other contenders. 

verty. 
Long years art I' the great 

J)empsey had lost his title to Tun
ney and his unsuc essful, dcsperate 
attempt to regain it in the memor-

A Bargain Day 
F or Base Hits 
Every Mun in A's 
Lineup Collects 
At Lf>asl One I

~ able "long count" brawl in Chica
go, Jerry continued to consider 
Jack as the rightful "Champ." 

Of the countless millions oC light 
lans who look upon D mpsey as Boston, Sept. 10-(AP}- with 
the greatest of them all, the Greek Sam Chapman leading the way, 

[

. ,lands out as the most UnCOmpl'Om-1 the Athletics todar fatte~ed their 
ising Dempsey fan. He allowed batting averages to famlly style. 
the name of no other to be men- each player getting at least one 

,- tloned, fistically, in comparison. hit as the Boston Red Sox were 
Perhaps Jerry was right. hammered to a 15- 7 loss. 

Football definitely isn't a skinny 
jIlsn's game. In yesterday's prnc
tlce session - held under scorching 
lun - the average loss of each man 
on the squad was eight pounds. 

Henry Luebcke, giant tackle, 
dropped under the 300 mark. He 
now tips the beam at a mere 299. 

--IT'S IOWA'S YRAUI-

Pep Meeting 
Sept. 21 

Boost Iowa 
-IT'S IOWA':! YF.AlIl-

Not ev n the record breaking 
hitting of Boston's Jimmy Foxx, 
who poled two homers :tor his 
ninth circLiit couplet, could stem 
the tid as the A's belted out 19 
)1its and chased three pitchers to 
the showers. 

Vosmik and Bobbie Doer als(, 
hit homers, but double X's twin 
fea ture broke the old Maiol' 
Leauge record of eight double 
homers in a season held jointly 
by Babe Ruth and Hack Wilson. 

It was Sam Chapman's homer
his sixteenth of the season-
which opened a six-run barrage 
by the A's in the second inning 
and marked the beginning of 
the end for Boston's starting 
pitcher, Ostermueller. The latter 
was followed by Dickman, Mc-
Kain and Olson as the visitors 

, • picked up double tallies in the 
I Baseball's Bjg Six I third, fourth and sixth and then 
• • wound u~ with a three-run 
Player Club G AB R n Pet. ninth. 
L'mb'di R'ds 112 421 49 147 .349 Nelson went the route for thE:: 

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" . '" 

Jimmie FoxJt 

---------------
They"re Your 

Hawl{eyes 
Boost Them 

Foxx, R Sox 131 500 119 173 .346 A's, allowing the Cronin men ten lined for three days for his part 
Av'rill, Ind. 121 430 1/6 148 .344 hits in all--but none for man· 

in Thursday's set-to with Buddy Tr'vis, S'n'rs 129 503 86 171 .340 agel' Joe himsell. 
W'ntr 'b, Phils 82 292 44 97 .332 Bill Werber, the A's peppery Myer of the Senators, today wat
Mize, Cards 131 466 79 154 .331 ' third baseman, who was side- ched Lodigiani set as his stand-in. 

----------------------
.. 

aigning is over. Earl Averill, Cleveland's main 

Yankees Out-Hit But Nip Nats 
6-5, Stretcb Lead to 16 Tilts 

During the latest seven-day hope, has appeared in only two 
span, ended with Friday's games, games during the period, backed 
he got 17 hits in 27 trips to the from third into first place ngain 
plate, boosting his average 19 last week by dropping only two 
points to .330. Lombardi banged points to .345. Jimmy FOl(l( of 
out 11 hits in 26 trips to the plate, Boston, dropped only one point 
riSing five pOints to .350. and moved from third to second 

Need Only Seven 
Victories to CUnch 
Junior Loop Flag 

Washington, Sept. 10-(AP)-The 
New York Yankees were out
batted, six hits to 11 today, but 
one of their blows WIIS Joe Di
maggio's 30th Homer of the year 
and that gave them a 6 to 5 vic
tory over the Senators. 

The win, a chi eve d behind 
Monte Pearson's sometimes un
steady pitching, lett the Yanks 16 
games in :front of the American 
Leauge pack and needing only 
seven more wins--or any combin
ation of victories and losses for 
second-place Cleveland or Boston 
to make that total--to clinch the 
pennant. 

They were handed gifts of eight 
bases on balls by Rene Monte
agudo, who was making his sec
ond big leauge start, and four of 
these passes figured in their scor
ing. 

In t1~e first inning a walk, two 
infield outs and Dimaggio's single 
netted a run, and in the second 
another walk started a two run 
splurge, wIth Pearson's double the 
chief factor in keeping the rally 
alive. 

Senators Ralw 
This Yankee lead didn't last 

however, for the Nats pushed one 
run over in the first on AI Sim
mon's single, another in the fourth 
on Ossip Bluege's fly after an er
ror and a hit, UJ d then connected 
for three in the sixth to go in 
front. Two walks, an infield au t 
and singles by AI Simmons, Bluege 
and Monteagudo produced the 
markers. 

The Yanks came right back at 
this point Dnd broke up the game 
with a three-run blast of their 
own. A poir at walks and a double 
steal set up the first run, and then 
Dimaggio parked his horner into 
the left feild s tands. Zeke Bonura, 
the Nats' first baseman, was eject
ed from the game dUring this 
session, after protesting umpire 
Cal Hubbard's decision on the 
double steal. 

NEW 1'ORK ABR H 0 A ]I; 

Crofilettl. •• ........... 3 1 0 0 5 1 
Rolte, !b ............. 3 : 0 J 0 0 
l-Ienrtt'h, rf ........... 5 0 I • 0 0 
DIMaggIo. or . .......• 5 1 2 0 l 0 
Gehrig. Ib .. .......... 5 0 I 16 I 0 
Olck"y. c ............. S 1 0 3 0 0 
}-fORg, If .............. I I I 0 0 0 
OordOll , 2b ............ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
'PeBnon. p •••. , ..•• ' •. 4 0 1 2 4 0 ------

Joe Dl Maggio 

Shields Bests 
Bromwich In 
Tennis Meet 

Mize skyrocketed from ninth to I place with .343, while Cecil Travis 
secnnd place during the week, Washington youngster, the h 3d 
dropping Phil Weintraub, the I man a week ago, suffered 3 ~even 
Phils' infielder, to third with .31 8 .. point loss and dropped to third 
Arky Vaughan oJ the Pirates fell at .341. 
to fourth with .327, and Ducky Joe DIMaggio, the Yankees' best 
Medwlck, No. 1 of tbe Cards' bet, taded one point to .337 and 
"Punching Pair," slipped three wound up in a tie tortourth place 
points to .324 and fifth place. with Hal Trosky of CI veland 

The rest at the top ten found and Boston's Ben Chapman. 
Bucky McCormick of the Reds I Chapman, one ot the outsiders, 
sixth with .323; Mell OU, Giants, provided the most senSlltional nd
.317; D bs Garms, Boston, .313, vance oJ the week. The fleet Red 
Bnd Stan Hack of the Cubs and Sox outfielder added 23 points to 
IvaI Goodman at the Reds dead-/ his mark, which is only Ight 
locked at .311. points out at the lead. 

CHANGE OF HEART 

Rickey Changes His 
Mind 

ST. LOUIS, Sepl 10 (AP) -

All-American 
American Leaguers 

Place Seven Men 

Branch Rickey, general manager nf LouJsville, Ky., Sept. 10-(AP)-
the St. Lows Cardinals, today re
considered yesterday's decision to 
permit Outfielders Pepper Martin 
and Frenchy Bordagaray to go 
home for the remainder of the sea· 

American leaguers won seven at 
the 10 positions on the Courier
Journal's annual All - American 
Baseball team, announced tonight. 
Four of them lire New York Yank 

son. The club had desired to make 
room for a number of recruits for ees. 
tryouts during the closing weeks Only four players named last 
at play. year again were selected. They are 

With several regulars injured, pitcher Red Ruffing and outrield-
FOREST HJLLS, N .. , Sept. 10 however, the management decided er Joe DimaggiO of the Yankees, 

(A9P}-For two sets and the bet- it would be necessary to have Mar· outfielder Joe Medwlck of the 
tel' part of two hours today bIg, tin and Bordagaray on hand. Cardinals and InIielder Charlie 
bl'oad-shouldered Frank Shields - IT'S IOWA' 1'EAR!- Gehringer of the Tigers. 
had the secret, the strokes and the CI I d F Il Among the mis lng Is first base-
stamina with which to beat .John eve an a S mnn Lou Gehrig. He didn't get a 
Bromwich, the two-fIsted Aus- B f B vote this time. 
tl'aUan who slands at No. 1 on e ore rOWllS The team, concensus ot 93 Ma-
lhI' for Ig~ seeded list if! the m.en's In 4--2 Contest jar League Managers, players, 
nbtional smgles tennis champIon· scouts, coaches, umpires and sports 
shIps. But they weren't enough. writers (in batting order): 
Bromwich won, 1-6, 10-12, 10-8, CLEVELAND, Sept. 10 (AP) - Rolfe, New York AmerIcan, 
1l-2, 6-2. Al Milnar was a better batsman third base; Gehringer, Detroit Am-

For the better part of two tha~ pitcher today as the Clev la.nd el'ican, second base; DimaggIo, 
hours a crcwd of 12,000 in the Indl.ans went down to their thu'd New York American, center field; 
West Side tennis club stadium stra~ght defeat, bowing to St. FOl(x, Boston American, first base; 

. b t th LOUIS, 4-2. Medwlck, St. Louis National, left 
thought It was a au to see e While Buck Newson wa$ con- field; Ott, New York National, rIght 
upset of t~e year and ){new It w.as tent to do a workmanlike mound field; Cronin, Boston American, 
s:elng Shields play ::\ more bl'll- job in holding the Tribe to six hIts, shortstop; Dickey, New York Am
hant, more consistent game than Milnar produced the Indians' only I erlcan, catcher; Ruffing, New 
he ever commanded i\~ the na- runs with a homer in the fifth In- York American, and Derringer, 
lion's top-ranking player. ning with Sammy Hale on base. He Cincinnati National, pitch rs. 

At the end of those two sets also made a single but gave the - IT' IOWA'" 1'EAlC.I-
the 27-year-old former Davis cup Browns 12 hi ts. • Two. Year· 01d Champ . 
~lar had a 6-1, 12-10 lead over The result left tile Indians re- NEW YORK .(AP)-El ChICO, 
the 19-year-old youngster every mainir)g in their second place tie the little colt ~Jth the big heart, 
one expects to see i:l the final with the Boston Red Sox. It was llgain proved his right to the two-
with Don Budge. He had those Newson's 17th victory. )car-old title yesterday, when he 
two sets he stJJl had the secret - IT 'S IOWA 'S 1'£A81- ilion the stiflest race of hIs ca-
and he' sttU • had the will but I eer, the 16th junior champion 
Frank no longer had eithe~ the Boston Nips lJt Aqueduct, by .beating Volltant 
f.trokes or the stamina. by half a length m the sll( and a 

Bl'Omwich took the third set, Phillies .. 6.5 :h=a=ll=fu=r=lo=n::
g
:s=. =r::::::===== 

Prasse, Carney 
Workout At 
Center Po ition 

Pound Melt Away 
A Grifi(lers Work 
Under Blazing till 

In a drizzling rain that threat
med to cause a delay of lootbaU 
practice, the Hawkeyes officlaly 
II.UDChed the '38 trainlnlt sess
ions by running through a series 
of intensive signal dills on the 
new practice tie I d yesterda,y 
morning and afternoon. 

The afternoon be, ion--the 
second ot the day-wDs held un,
der a blazing sun that melted 
off much of what excess pound
age any at the lads might be 
c;,rrying. 

Both the mormn, and afternoon 
~£.s"ions were given over to 5i(
no! drills that gave every indic
ntion of Coach Tubb' Intention 
to employ the Ingle wingback 
rtyle of play against U.C.L.A. 
wh n the Old Gold warriors in· 
vade the Bruin stronghold on the. 

vening at S pt. 23. 
A hard dummy scrimmage was 

also part of the opening pro
gram which would make It ap
pear that int nsive practice will 
be engaged in becaus ot the 
dearth ot time In which to pre
pare for the Bruin game. 

The search for a uJtable cen
ler to liU the vacancy created 
by the gradulltlon of Oick Ander
son, '37 vet ran, continued to 
occupy the time of the coachillai 
statf. 

Erwin Prasse, all 'round ath
I te, and Ross Carney, both ends 
on last year's squad, were pressed 
into servicE' at the center post. 

Nile Kinnick, a\1 Blg-10 quart· 
rback on la~t year's eleven, wa. 

shifted to fullback where he per
formed with all the zip that waa 
his as a sophomore flash. His 
long, booming punts served not
ice on the opposition that he 
would again be one of the fore· 
most kickers in the nation. 

Backs, cent I'S and ends came 
In for an additional bit of work 
as Tubbs inaugerated his camp
blgn to reorganIze the squad BO 
as to make the most of his splen': 
dId sophomore candidates. 

_IT'foj I O"'A'~ -V .. ;J\Rf
hampion 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (AP)-J'im
my Snyder, the 28 year old Chi
cpgoan, won the 100 mile national 
automoblle dIrt track champlon
~h lp today by fInishing the long 
Cridna scant hall mil In front 
of Rec Mays, Glendale, Cal, 

Snyder took the Lead at the 
tlghth lap ond with Mays on his 
heels sped around the one mile 
state lair grounds track In the 
tJme t hour 11 minutes and 15 
~f:conds for the 100 la\J~ . 

y ' . y ••• y • y ; y Y . 

'IRanI): 
, . 

NOW! 
'1~, 

~AoJ6fV.I.l WeMs 
WASIILNOT ON 

- - - - ~ 

AUK If 0 A E 

10-8, on a service break in the / 
final game, where Shields com- I Get off to a flying start in 
mitted three enol's . . That ,,:,as PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10 (AP) NICE AND COOL the Movl'e QUl'Z contest! See" 

'J'utilia .......... 33 6 6 27 17 1 

Wrlgh • . rf ............ 6 0 ! 1 0 0 
A cfi,'O'IJIJ wtt.L -
~~~11\e. 

Lewl8, 
'l'rA vis , 
'Sonura, 

3b 

•• 
Ib 

........ . .... 6 0 
............ 6 J 
........... 1 2 

the last gasp by thIS amazmg - The Boston Bees ended a four 
~' oung man who has spent many game losing streak today by com- two official contest pictures 
more hours in night clubs than ing from behind to bea t the Phll-

I 0 3 0 
L ~ 2 0 
0 8 I 0 

rJIo,l1oAAi. &.fI6Ie 
eAfflH(, 1i1",~ 

Wluldell. lb .......... 0 
'Simmons. If •• " •••••• 4, 
Weill , cr .... . "., ..... 3 

0 
J 
1 

0 2 
• 3 
2 4 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

on the practice courts in the last lies 6 to 5. ()n the same program! 
,:,ear. After the intermission A tour-run rally in the fifth in
Bromwich breezed through the ning, climaxed by a two-bagger by 

\ 

IN 19!5' WI"''' 
AtJA~ 
OF-.38D 

ARKI e · VAU61-\AN , 
PI1"1'S6URGR S~OP 
I~ Qj.£ L.oN.6I\ROI of "fJole R6PS 

fOR 1'~e NA1'iOr\lAL.1.&A6Ve-

13luo.e. 20 ............ . 0 I • • 0 
GIuliani. c ............ 4 0 1 S I 0 
:\Ionleagudo, P ••••••• 1I 0 l 0 0 0 
~Calle ......... . ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

'1'0'01, .. .. ...... 35 5 11 27 II 0 
x-Bntted tOI' MonH~.8udo In 9th 

S,-'Or., 1",. 1naInl'II 
New Yo,." . ••• . ..••• .• . 1 ~O 000 900-6 
·Wa.a Mllirlan ........•. ,100 lOa 000-6 

-IT'S IOWA'S YEAJlI-

Giants Blast 
Dodgers 20-2 

:===================================£6~~=~~~e~.~R=s~A~IP ______ __ NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (AP) 
The Giants took revenge on their 
old rivals, the Brooklyn Dodgers, 

Des Moines Hurler 

It's ' simple, Fellows 
Tbrows No·lIitter today by clubbing out a 20 to 2 

I S f b II M victory for a new major league 
not a e~t scoring l'ecord for the season. 

final sets for the ma tch. Debs Garms with the bases full" 
Shields' showing was more sur- won the game. The double drove 

prising than any other develop- Al Hollingsworth out of the box 
ment of a day in which eight and brought victory to John Lan
players came through to the fourth ning, who came into the game in 
round in the lower hall of the the third after the Phlls had scored 
men's draw, and eight to the tbird fi~e runs off Dick Errickson and 
round at the upper hall in theM ==l:;;lt=S=h=o=f=fn=e:;;r=. ======= 
women's. 

One of ,ht: MO\flP Q I".I % 

\250 000 00 Coo'." P" 'u"" 

-ENDS TUESDAY-

It doesn't co t a fortune 
to enjoy tbe luxury of fresh 

clean clothes 

~HI.CAGO,. Sept. ' 10 (AP)-The 10~~~~~te;I~~ c~:~~0~pPi~~~et2t~ 

NOW ra m-ridden mtern~t\On.al softball win of the year, the New YorKers • 
tournament, o~e of.lts live playing landed on three pitchers for 20 
fIelds agmn macbve because of hits, including JoJo Moore's 11th 
IYet grounds, tapered o~! on sec- homer, to climb within a game of 
and l'ound games tomght with second place in the national league 

"SPAWN OF THE NORTH" 

-.-
Simply sene1 your bundle to New Procesll. 
It costs less than sending your clothes home. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ l1c lb, 
Your Shirts Cmliom Finished @ ....................... .lOc ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ •....... _ ............ lc ea. 
Your Sox Finished @J ........................................ 11 •• Ie pro 
Your IIhlrl_horts. etl'.: wuhed. IOU dried alld folded 
ready for ale a' DO added charI'" 

10% Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundles SOc or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
318·815·317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

thf' fifth no-hit game of the meet. race. 
Al Linde, the Des Moines, la., Every man In the lineup, except 

Packer pitchel' wh6 aUowed one for Third Baseman George Myatt, 
~n rety in blanking the Litsinger who played only part of the game, 
Motors of Chicago last night, re- hit safely at least once. Jim Rip-

. turned to the diamond . late this I pIe collected 'a double and three 
nrternoon to hurl a no-hit, 2 to 0, singles,. and Alex Kampo~ris, with 
triumph over the Page Dairy of

l 
three Singles, drove In fIVe runs. 

Toledo Ohio. 'He struck out 14. Melton hit a double with the bases 
Ca m' Eccelstone or Toronto's loaded during the Giants' windup 

Uni ted Cleaners tanned 17 and I seven-run rally in the eighth. 
led his team's a ttack with two sin- -IT'll IOWA'S VItARI-
gles as the Canadiallll turned back 8&. Paul WIP 
Denver's Golden Gate Grill team ST. PAUL (AP)-St. Paul yes-
4 to 2. terday cUnched the American as-

Proves motion pictures are 
your best entertainment! 

IT'S TERRIFICI 

FLOYD GmBONS TORILLER 
"DIAR OLD DAD': 

-LATE NEWS-

Girls' matches predominated sociation pennant by defeating 
ca l'ly play with the Royals of J{ansas City 3 to 2 in a 12 innina 
Moosejaw, Canada, contlnulnal pltchera dUll, the first ,ame of a 
their advance by dispos1na of the double bill .The .eaton encil to-
Des Moines &irls 3 to 2. _ . ., J ~ ____ . ___ , ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

- '. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

TODAY 
MONDAY 

Rere'. your chance &0 
plc'ure &hat s&ar&ed • 
their amulDI care.rs. 

..... hit. 
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Pirates 
~ighth 

Stage Rally in 
to Down Cards 

Box 
Scores 

Phil Ray, Iowa 
Graduate, Gets 

Teaching Post 
Philip L. Ray of CHnton, a 

graduate of the University of 
Iowa, will teach communications 
at Stevens college, Columbia, Mo" 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

Miss Wassam will speak about 
the Geneva, Wis., conference of 
the YWCA, from which she recent
ly returned. 

Tomorrow's Proll'am 
10 a.m, - lllustrated musical 

chats, 
11 a.m.-Program calendar and 

weather report. 

Former Student 
Married Monday 

To Rev. Curnock 
Helen Pearl Beyer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Beyer of 
Dubuque, and the Rev. Stuart V. 
Curnock, son of John B. Curnoclt 
of Hollis, Long Island, N. Y., wen 
married Monday noon in the hom@ 
of the bl'ide's parents. 

Todd Clouts 
Homer~ Triple 
Chases Five RUlls 
Home to Lead Mates 
JiJ Needed Victory 

. . 
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 10 (AP) - A 

big eighth inning which produced 
eight runs gave the Pittsburgh Pi
rates a 14 4l 7 vict.ol·y over the St. 
Louis CardJnal& today to increase 
their lead in the National league 
pennant race to 4 1-2 games over 
Chicago and Cincinnati. 

The pennant - hungry Pirates 
fell on three Cardinal hurlers for 
tive singles. a double by Johnny 
Rizzo. and a triple by Al Todd 
with the bases filled in rallying for 
the victory. 

To win lhe Pirates overcame a 
6-run advantage which the Cards 
piled up in tlie early innings before 
Pie Traynor called on his ace, Mace 
Brown, who held the St. Louisians 
hitless during the last fOUl' innings. 
Brown got credit for the victory, 
his 15th of the season. 

Todd packed the big Pirate bat. 

Nile Kinnick Boots One 

Besides accounting for three runs 
with his triple in the eighth, he 
also drove the ball into the left I 
field bleachers for a home run in 
the fourth, scoring behind Lee 
lIlindley. 

Max Macon, the second of the 
five Cardinal hlU'lers. was charged 
with the dllfea t. Bill McGee start
ed for the Rectbirds. but was re
placed after walking tile first man 
up in the seventh. Ray Harrell. 
Bob Weiland and Clyde SholJn fol
lowed Macon. with Shoun alone 
showing eUecti veness. 

Johnny Mize, who has increased 
h is batting average from .264 to 
better lhan .330 in lhe last two 
months, hit his 25th home run of 
the season WiUl two mates on in 
the third. 

The Cards got off to an early 
start in the first with three ru ns 
on two passes by Russ Bauers, the 
Pirate starting hurler, two singles 
and an infield out. 

A pass, Handley's triple and 
Todd's home run accounted for 
three rUns in the fourth, and Lloyd 
W lVler's tri pIe with the bases load
ed gave the Pirates three more in 
the sixth. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. l-. Pet. G. B. 

Pittsburgh .......... 77 53 .592 
Chicagu. ............. 74 59 .556 4 ~ 
Cincinnati ...... . _.74 59 .556 4 ~ 
New YOI'k .......... 73 60 .549 5~ 
Boston ............... . 66 65 .504 11 
st. Louis ............ 62 72 .463 I6¥.. 
Brooklyn ............ 60 72 .455 17¥.. 
Philadelphia ...... 42 88 .323 34 ¥.. 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 20; Brooklyn 2 
Boston 6; Philadelphia 5 
Cincinnati 9; Chicago 1 
Pittsburgh 14; St. Louis 7 

Ga.mes Today 
Brooklyn at New York 
Boston at Philadelphia (2) 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

New York .......... 92 41 .692 
Boston ................ 75 56 .573 16 
Cleveland .. ........ 7JJ 56 .573 16 
Detroit .. .............. 67 64 .511 24 
Washington ........ 65 69 .485 27 '1.. 
Chicaal! ., ............ 54 70 .435 33% 
st. Louis ............ 46 81 .362 43 
Philadelphia ...... 43 87 .331 47Jh 

• 

Yesterday', Resullll 
New York 6; ,Washington 5 
Philadelphia 15; B06ton 7 
St. Louis 4; Cleveland 2 
Chicago at Detroit-rain 

• Games Today 
New York at Washington 
Philadelphia at Boston 
6t. Louis at Cleveland (2) 
Chicago at Detroit (2) 

I -Today's Hurle.rs I 

• • NEW YORK (AP) - Probab~e 
pitchers in the major leagues 
today: 
. ' American Lea&1le 

New York at Washlngton
Chandler (14-4), vs. Krakauskas 
(3-5) . 
- Philadelphia at Boston_Caster 

(14-18) vs. Hevlng (11-2). 
St. Louis at Cleveland (2)-Van 

Atta (2-7) and Hildebrand (8-10) 
vs. Harder (15-9.) and Feller 
(14-9). . t 

Chicago at Detroit (2) - Knott 
(4-11) and Lyons (7-9) VS. Gill 
(10-7) and Coffman (2-4) j 

Natloaal Le..
Brooklyn at New York-Tamu

lis '(9-9) VS. Lohrman (8-4). 
. Boston at Pbiladelphia (2) -

Ma<:Fayden (12-7) and Tumer 
(12-16) VI. Mulcahy (8-17) alld 
Hallahan (1-8). 

Cincinnati at Chicago - Der
ringer (19-11) VB.' Lee (17-9). 
. Pittsburgh at St. LoUis-Tobin 
.(12-9) VS. Dean (0-0). , 

Minelaylni was oriiinated dur'!If u.t Wvrlll war. 

Erwin Prasse Looks Coastward 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Prasse and Kinnick May Be 
Cast in New Roles This Fall 
Two men who played plenty of 

ball for the University of Iowa 
Hawkeyes last year, Nile Kinnick 

letters. Last year he won awards 
as an end in football, guard in 
basketball and second baseman in 
baseball. • of Omaha and Erwin Prasse of 

Chicago. will be in action again 
this fall but probably not in the No Iowa fan will soon forget the 
same positions where they gained deeds of Nile Kinnick iast year. 
attention in 1937. The Nebraksa youth was selected 

Prasse yesterday worked out in on many all-conference teams, 
the center position as Coach Irl chosen by many critics as the most 
Tubbs started a search for a pivot valuable freshman in the Big Ten, 
man to replace the graduated Dick led the Hawkeyes in ground-gain
Anderson and Fred Linderimeyer. ing, did a line job of leading the 
The Chicago husky, an end last team from the quarterback post, 
year, practiced passing the ball and had the nation's best punting 
during his summer vacation. Al- average of 43 yards per boot. 
though .he has never played the ' But, with the wealth of backfield 
position before. it is believed he material rep 0 r t j n g yesterday, 
has the inside track because of his Tubbs shifted his shifty ball car
heavier weight and natural ability. riel' to a wing back post where he 
The spohomores who are still very showed exceptional promise. No 
much in tbe running are Bruno prediction can yet be made, of 
Andruska of Chicago and Jack Ed- course, as to who the crafty Iowa 
ling of Moorehead, Minn" but these mentor will have in his starting 
men are not considered heavy backfield but it is likely that Mike 
enough for regular work during Enich, 212-pound steamroller from 
the coming "suicide schedule." Boone, will get the signal-calling 

Prasse Is the only Iowa athlete berth and Kinnick will play the 
who now is in the running lor nine season at a wingback. 

,JTT8BOBOH All R K 0 A E CINCINNATI ABRHOAJ) 

t. Waner, ot • • . •••. • •• 4 0 
xxBrubaker .. .. .. .. . .. 1 t 
Jensen. of ••.... . ... •. • ] 0 
P . Waner, rf .. ........ 6 L 
RIIIO, It ." " ..... .. . 6 J 
VI-ulhan. 88 • ... .. ...• 4 t 
Il~hr, Ib " .... "." . . . 61 
Young. Ib .... " ... " . . 1 2 
HAndley. 3b ."." .... 4 4 
Todd. c .. . ........ • ... 6 2 
tlu.uera. p ........• • ... 0 0 
SwIft. p " ••• "" . ... ,,2 0 
JManu8h .............. 1 1 
)1. Brown. p ........ . 1 0 

1 1 
1 0 
o 1 
1 I 
3 1 
1 3 
1 H 
2 I 
2 0 
2 6 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

o b 
o 0 

i I 
o 0 
4 P 

i i 
1 ~ 

TOla11 ...... . ... ~3 .. 16 21 II 
x-BaUed for Swltt In GI,h 
xx~Batted tor 4 Waner In 3lb 

liT. LOOIS A"" II 0 A K 

)I"or6. cf ... " ...... .. 0 1 0 a 0 
~o,~R .... r"f. cf ....... a 0 0 3 0 
11. Marlin. 21> ••••.• , ..• 6 I 1 2 % 
P .. " ... U. rl •. " .•. " .. 4 2 ItO 
lofodwlck. If . ......... , It' 0 
MIse. Ib ...... . ....... 2 2 1 T 3 
J. /3'0wn. Sb .. " •. " . • , 0 e \ 1 
lofye .. , ... .. " .... " .. 4 0 I 3 3 
Bremer. C ...... " •.... 4 0 0 3 0 
)f00... P .. " .... ,.". a • 2 2 0 
lIIacon. P ""'f "' ''''' 0 0 0 0 0 
Harrell. p """'''''' 0 ~ 0 0 0 
Weiland. ~ . " . . .• " .. 0 0 0 0 0 
xHI,"~ht.r ........ "" I 0 0 0 P 
Hhoun. p •• • "" .... J .. O 0 0 0 0 

' Totol. " ..... ".;;-;-;2T.'L 
:r:-BRU~ fnr 'VPlllnll In 8th 

1Ieer~ b, I.aln.~ 
I'lll.l>urlh ..... . ... , . OQO a~a 080- 1 I 
St. Lo~l .............. 309 ~IO Q,DO- 7 

, Ten I?er cen~ of the res1denill ot 
,aU JUvtr, __ ,.41" mu.w. 

Frey, 2b .............. 15 
Berger, If ........•.... 6 
Goo~man, rt .......... 4 
McCormIck. I~ ..... ".1 
Lo ll1b~ud I. e ...... .. ... . 
Craft, ct ... .. ...... . . 6 
Riggs, 8b . . . .. .. . . . ... 4 
Rlchard.80o. III ..•.•. . 4o 
Walters. p • •.. . ••.•... 4 

2 0 
1 1 
I 2 
5 14 
1 6 o , 
J 0 
I 1 
1 0 

, ~ 
~ ~ 
o 0 
o 0 
o ~ 

~ ~ 
J 0 
Z 0 

Totol . ... ....... 40 8 15 27 13 0 

CHlCI\OO ABa H 0 A II 

Haok. 3b ............ " 3 
Herman, 3b . . ..••.... '" 
Dema.ree. rf . . ........ .. 
Galon, If .... " .. ... . ,3 
Asbell. It ............. 1 
Reynold •. cl .... .•. ... • 
O'Dea. c .• . • . ... •• .... f 
Ool lln., lb . . ...... .. . . 4 
Jur,el. •• . ............ 2 
~oot. p ••••••... . •.... 1 
xCa.varretla. . ... .... . .. 1 
Carlelon. p ........... 0 
uH~rln.tt ., ...... ... . 0 
.o.an, p .•• •• • " ...... 0 

o 0 I. 

o 1 6 11 o 0 I 
o 0 I 
o 0 0 
o I • 0 • 
00610~ 
I 2 8 0 
o 0 3 I 1 
0001

0
• 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 ! 
o 0 0 0 • 

TOlal. " ..... ". 11 I 4 II II • 
,,-Ball.d tor Root In ilh 

u-BatLed tor C .. rleton In Itb 
s.-. bJ' "m.-

Ctnclnnall •.. .......... 1 ~I 100 IO~' 
hle.ln .. .. "" ... "" 000 0" "0- 1 

It's Iowa's 
Year 

during the coming year. 
Since he received his M.A. de

----------0-1 I 0 0 gree at the university in 1937, 
n~~el':;n . r~b ·: : :::: · :::: :: 0 0 5 2 1 Ray has been engaged in radio 
Cuyler. cI . .. .... .• . .. . I 0

0 
0
0 

~ 0
0 

0
0 

soript writing in Cbicago. He 
« mUll . Ib ........... :., • ed h' BA d t 

BROOKLYN ABB H 0 A Jll 

Koy. If II •• •• • " •• • • II ~ 0 0 2 0 1 recelv IS.. egree a the 
lJ.~~r~:tl~' :b . ::::: ::::! ~ i ~ ~ ~ unTivherslty in 1936

h
·· h 

Durecher .... . .. . . . ... J a 0 2 3 0 e course w IC Ray will 
Willi. mo. .0 ......... . 2 ~ ! ~ ~ ~ teach at S !evens will consist of 
Prankhou.e. p • ••.• • •. I 0 0 0 1 0 journalism and radio English. L. RQtcerl!l. p • • •• •• •• • • 0 

~1t':~~:tt p .. : : ::: : :::: : : ~ g ~ ~ : ~ While at the university, Ray 
wrote for I'adio, bwadcast The 
Dally Iowan of the Air, and was 
a sound technician for station 
WSUI. 

Total • . " ... . ... 32 2 424 10 2 
x- HH.ttPd tOI' p08edel In 9th 

l'O:W ),ORK ABR H 0 ;\ E ---------

WSUI wJll not broadcast today. 

TOMORROW'S IDGHLIGHTS 
"Football Snapshots" 

Bill Seller, WSU( stalf announ
cer, will begin a ser ies of new 
sports programs, "Football Snap
shots," at 7 p.m. tomorrow. 

The daily broadcasts, to be heard 
Monday through Friday at the 
same time. will include last-min
ute reports on University of Iowa 
footbail practices, and will be de
voted to football activities at Iowa. 

11:15 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 
11:30 a.m. - Yesterday's musi-

cal fa vori tes, 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm Rambles. 
5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Men of vision. 
5:50 p.m.-Tile Da.lly Iowan of 

nle Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 
7 p.m.- Football snapshots, 
7:15 p,m.-Children's hoW" 
7:30 p.m.-Evening mu.sical. 
7:45 p.m.-Iowa State Medical 

society. 

The Rev. William J . Tjaden, 
classmate of the bridegroom, offi
ciated at the ceremollY. Attend
ing the couple were Harriett Beyer, 
sisler of the bride, and Earl Drake, 

The couple are now travelin, in 
the east. They will be at hom'e in 
Wadena after OcL 1. 

B.rl~lI, ... ... .. . .... . 6 1 2 I I University YWCA 
~\~:!ti. 3l'o, ': : :: . ::: ::: :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ D.A.R. Chapter Three members of the Univer-

8 p.m.-Federal symphony or
chestra. 

Mrs. Curnock was graduated 
from the Unlvel'sHy of Dubuqu@ 
and the Dubuque Academy of 11u. 
sic. She took graduate work at ·the 
University of Iowa and wa.' a 
member of PhI Omega Pi soci&J. 
sOl'ori ty and Pi Kappa Deihl tortlj
sic fraternity. She has been cl1\
ployed as teacher in the Dubuque 
public schools. 

~oore. Ir .. .... .. ... . . : 2 ~ g ~ sity of Iowa YWCA wi II present 
l)~;nl:·.rg, '~'::::::: : ::::6 zoo Held First Fall one of WSUI's series of programs 

8:15 p.m. - The Urtlversity 
YWCA. 

8:30 p.m.-Southern ail·s. 
Ripple. cf . ...... . ... . 5 ItO J designed for freshmen at 8:15 p.m. 
·M cC .. rlhy. Ib ..... . .. 1 2 12 nO M t Y t d tomorrow 

8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Air. l{.mpuul'l., 2b •.....•.• 3 I 3 0 ee es er ay . 

Mellon. p ••• •• • • ••• • •. 3 2 0 2 0 Anabel Anderson of Cedar Rap-
'1'01.1 ... .. .. .. .. j~ 20 20 27 ;0 ~ ids, YWCA president, will speak 

Brooklyq ............. 000 010 100- 2 Mrs. James Lons, regent or the of the significance of the organi-
Of the 7.000 islands compriSing 

the Philippines, only 466 have an 
area or one square mi le or more. 

The Rev. Cumock was gradu
aled (rom the University of Du. 
buque Theological seminary and 
was affiliated with the Phi Sijma 
Alpha iratemi ty. He is pastor of 
the Presbyterian church at Wa
dena. 

New fork ..... . ...... 031 060 47'-20 Pi1grim chapter, D. A. R., enter- zation at the university. Ida 
tained 40 members of th.e group Prouty of Council Bluffs and Phyl

"UII.A DELPH IA AB R If 0 A E at a tea, the organization's first I lis Wassam of Iowa City will 
MGo". rf • . ..... . .. . .. 6 1 2 I 0 0 meeting or the year, yesterday speak on various phases of the 
~,r,~~~~. ~~ :: ::::: ::::: ~ ~ ~ I~ ; ~ afternoon in her home, 114'h S. work of the organization. 

The first skull of the so-called 
Neanderthal Man was discovered 
in 1856 in Germany. 

s. (,hll.pman. If ....... . 6 I 4 3 0 0 Dubuque street. --------------------
f;,~7;?:,;I . er3b· ·:: ::::: : : ~ ; 1 ~ Presiding at a tea table decor- -------------------------------., 

------------------------
n .. lllng. II ..... . ... , 4 2 3 3 0 ated with bowls of yellow roses 
~.~!~:~. pc .:::: : ::::: :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ and yellow tapers were Prof. Zada 

- - - - - - CooP rand E. Belle Durant. 
Tolol •. " .. . . . .. 45 15 10 27 9 0 Mrs. L. W. Kimberly and Mrs. 

BOSTON AIIII If 0 A E William Weber served as parlor 
- J - I 1 3 0 1 hostesses. and Mrs. Frank Whin-CrJmor. ct ........ " .• 

Vosmlk. It . .. . . .... ... 6 1 I 3 I 0 ery provided harp music for the 
~~:~in.lb" ... ::: :: : :: :: ::: ~ ~ 1: : ~ occasion_. __ _ 
Blgglna, Jb ........... " 1 1 1 .. 0 -----
B. \:bapmlln. r( ...... 3 1 I lOG Peterse," Spoke 
Doerr. 2b 4 .. .. ... ..... 4 1 2 1 3 0 II 
De.Houte) •. c ... . ..... . n fI I :I 0 0 
Ostermueller. p •• .. ••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 T B 4 H 
Diekman. 1l • •• •• ••• . •• 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 oone . 
McKltln. p ... . . . ... .. . 0 0 n 0 2 0 
OlllOn, p •. • .•• • •• • ..•• I 0 0 0 0 0 M t Y t d 
xNo,,"enk~m~ .. . , .. . .. 1 0 0 0 I 0 ee es er ay 
_"Peacock .. . •. . ..... . I 0 0 0 0 0 _..-J ___ _ 

Total •.• . .•.. • •• :17 7 JO 27 1& J 
x-Balled tor :McKain '10 :IIh 
Ix~B8Lled Cor OhlPll In 9th 

PhiladelphIa "" . .. .. 06 2 202 003-15 
Boston ....... .. ... . 11 0 200 Otz- 7 

BOSTON All KilO A E 

William J. Petersen, a lecturer 
in Iowa history at the Urn versity 
of Iowa, made two appearances 
yesterday as speaker at Ledges 
state park in Boone. I 

The Iowa lecturel' spoke before 
Warstier. !b . . . ..... . .• 1 
Cooney. UHt .. . ... ... . 5 I 

o 4 
2 12 
1 0 
I 1 
o 1 
I 4 
I 3 
o 1 
3 1 

~ g 300 or mare assembled boys and 
1 0 girls at the 4-H camp at the Carma, 3b . ....... .•. . . 4 0 

~ g park. He discussed Iowa's terd-
a a lorial cenlennial. 

,A1l8ggert. If " . ........ 8 0 
Fletcher. lb ... . .. • ... 0 0 
!Apez. c . . ..•. . .••... 4 1 
WeSL. rt . .. .. ••.• .. . . . 4 J 1 0 - - ---
Ob'\1 a g,lo. cf . . .. . . .. . 3 0 
Hltchcopk .•• .. . . . . . . . 4 I 
Errlckl5on. p ••• ••• •• •• 1 0 
Shoffner. D .. . . ... " . .. 0 0 
Lannln,., p . . ... . ..... 3 1 

o 0 
o 0 
I 0 

o 0 
3 0 
2 0 
a 0 
3 0 

Totals .. . "" ... 35 6 10 27 15 0 

PHU.;\DELPIUA ADS H 0 A E 

John W. McMurphey 
Dies in Kansas City; 

Received Ph.D. Here 

Word was recelved in Iowa City : ~~:~~~r. cr .. :::: ::::::: ~ : ~ i ~ g yesterday of the death of John 

I 
KleIn, rt ... .. . .. . . .. " 6 0 0 2 0 n W. McMurphey in Kansas City 
"\Velntraub. II> ........ , 6 1 3 11 lOA ' 1 18 
Arnovlch. Ir . .... . .... . 5 1 ~ 2 () 0 pn . 

~::It:..y~ ~~,,:: : :::::: .~ ~ : ~ t
4

3 
0
0

0 inMrU~~~.~~Pyhe~taI~::1l ~~~~, 
Young . .. "" " . . . " .. 1 0 2 I 

~~I~\r~~~~~: : ~: : :: : : : : 1 i ; ~ ~ i :~~i~~al;e~~~~~~e a i=\~36~eg~ 
Passe.u. P •. . . •••• •. • . 0 0 0 0 I 0 had travelled all over the world. 

Total • .. . . . ..... is 5 14 2'71.t -; Death was caused by pel'iton-
x- Baited lor Smith In 8th itis, which followed an operation 

Booton "" ""' ... ,,, . 010 040 000- 6 f di ·t· 
Phlhld.l~hl.. . . . .... . .. 023 000 O OO-~ or appen C1 IS . 

Bees Buy Players :=:::==;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;:;:;:== 
BOSTON (AP) - Tile Boston • PERSONALS 

Dees last night announced the -------------
purchase of two young hard-hit-
ling Southern league infielders. 
John C. Hill, Atlanta third base
man, and Henry Majeski, who 
played second for Birmingham. 

Majeski was bought from the 
Jndianapolis club, of the Amer
ican association, which held his 
contract. The players will report 

Mr. and Mrs.Eugene Richter 
and their two sons Eugene and 
Richard, of Davenport are week 
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Meardon, 437 
S. Summit street. 

AJ[ord Farnham and Howard 
Irvine, both of Traer, visited 

Read The Want _t\ds 
APARTMENTS AND FLA~ ROOMS FOR RENT MIMEOGRAPHING 
FOR RENT~VERY DESIRABLE FOR RENT-ROOMS. CLOSE IN. MIMEOGRAPHING. MAFY Y, 

furnished apt. for 2 adults. Dial Garage. Dial 3385. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen BId •. Ilial 
5992. 609 E. Bloomington street. 265& 

FOR RENT~THREE ROOM FUR-
nished apartment, private bath. 

Small family or business women 
preferred. $25.00 926 Church St. 
Dial 6301. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 
well furnished rooms for grad

uate or facully men. Good loca· 
ti on. Dial 7267. 

FOR RENT - ROOM WITH 
sleeping porch and garage. Men. 

FOR RENT - VACANCY SEP- Dial 4919, 
tember 15. Very large fine apart-I _____________ _ 

ment. Unfurnished. All modern ~ FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 
conveniences. References. D i a I rooms. 410 Sou th Clln ton. 2706. 
9439. 

--------------------WANTED - ROOMS 
WANTED - ROOM IN EX

change lor work. Dial 9251. 
119 So. Madison. 

FOR SALE- RESTAURANT 
FOR SALE - RESTAURANT

Also have building to relet 12S 
E. College s1. Write Theodore Re/
mons 8 E, Main St. Galesburg, Ill. 

FURNITURE FOR RENT - TWO MODERN 
apartments with electric refrig

eration. Iowa Apartments opposite 
post office. Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS REASON
ably priced. Call Evenings. 6H 

South Johnson. FOR SALE-STUDENT TABL~. 
520 Brooklyn Park. Dial 4685. . 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
apartment, private entrance, 

bath, sleeping porch, garage. Uni
versity people preferred. Dial 
5887 Evenings. 

FOR RENT - UNUSUALLY DE
sireable lower apartment. Pri

vate bath, screened porch, fire 
place. 908 E. WaShington. . 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

FOR RENT-LARGE ATTRACT
ive room, West Side, Men. Dial 

4870. 

FOR RENT-TWO VERY EXCLU
sive rooms with every comfort 

and private bath. 1019 East Wash
ington. 

FOR RENT - LARGE NEWLY 
decorated r oom in quiet home. 

Close in. Dia 1 4932. 

FOR SALE - STUDENT AND 
apartmen t furni ture includinl 

chests, dressers, and double deck 
beds. Dickers Furniture. Corner 
of Dubuque and Burlington. 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT 
auction 1:30 Saturday 10th. 318 

South JohnSon: Auction at 1139 
East Washington 1:00 Tues~~; 
14th. I • • 

FOR RENT- GARAGE 
apartment, two rooms, kitchan- FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS GARAGE FOR RENT - 1019 E. 

ette and private bath. 819 River, for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial BUI'lingtan. Dial 6792. 
Dial 6455. 2705. 

-------- --->- ------ HAULJNG 
FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY FOR RENT - SINGLE OR ASHES. RUBBISH HAULING. 

decorated and furnished two- double r ooms for graduates or 
room apartment, close in. Dial instructorB. 726 E. Washington. Glick. Dial 4349. 
2523. 

FOR RENT-BUSINESS MAN OR 
FOR RENT _ TWO ROOM FUR- graduate student 529 E. Burling-

ton Street. nished apartment. clean, quiet, 
newly decorated, plenty of hot 
water, stoker heat. Students. 
512 N. Gilbert St. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS. 
Close in, men. Dial 9383. 

FURNITURE MOVED 

Van 'ervlce 
Bal:l~agc - Storage 

MAilER BROS. Dial 9696 

1l6xt season. friends in Iowa City yesterday. FOR RENT-TWO ATTRACTIVE 
---------------------- and newly decorated apartments. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROO 
i-A youn,_ 21-Prepare tor: 
'-A pen for pul>lIeation 

pip 22-" ... t note of 
t-Belonrtnl Ole leale 

to 118 h-Tbe (Old 
ll-Brotber form' 

cutte .... tn 28-An, round 
add~1 body • _Il' IO-..-om 

12-A J'renab U-W .... t1e 
noveUat h-At • veat 

16-4 ~. dj.ta.llee 
'tat\on lINd D-Deteat 
tn the Greek aI-Thick. IU. 
cburch pry liquid. 

17-A trick 88-DoDkey 
18-AIlUatIc tim· to-It .. (con-

.. ~ traeted) 

......... .1-A IJAlUtlll, 
• ICIoDD bot 8prin, 

d-Lain 
DOWJJI' 

I-ft. netwOrll arit 
, ~ .. ." • '-The \en&th 
.;wer ,.., ~ a lItep III 

2- Danaled ..I walkln, 
a-Varilat ~ I-Womlll un· -n. ' del" ",11110\1. 
6-Oranttn, YOWl 
I-OontalNn. IO-Sun.od 

lS- Semblance 
H - Pampeu 
l8-A lIpherleal 

body 
10-Note Of the 

Beale 
13-Haunt 
2lj-Pour forth 
18-Belllu Of 

burden 
27-A mu.leal 

IhItrument 
used by 

III 

SandWich 
Islandel'll 

29- Syml1Ol for 
alumInum 

31- A quIck. 
.mart blow 

32-An ...... tn 
33-Rematn 
3.-Dry 
a'T-pronoun 
3B-Southeut 

(abbl-.I ' 

Answer to prevtou. p.ale 

~JII'. 1IIf, KIII_"eat.ure. Srlll1w.te, IDC. 

Dial 5117, 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART
ment, sleeping porch. Dial 5291. 

UOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE

keeping rooms, newly decorated. 
Dial 9498. 

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 
r--

KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL -
Ages 2 to 5, Hours 9 to 12 A.M, 

Dial 2746. 

PLUMBING 
-------.------------------WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone .3675. I 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

DANCING SCHOO~ 
DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALI, 

roOfll, tallio, tap. Dial 078., 
8urklt!J' hotel Prot. HoulhtoJl. 

t 

WA..--n'ED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-STUDENTLAUNDRY 

Shirts lOcI Free dellvery. 315 N. 
Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

Keep Fre h and Cool 

With a 

CLEAN 

Suits -- Hats 

Cash & Carry 

WARDROBE 
Dia] 4153 

Dresses-s --2 for $1.00 

LEVORA'S VARSITY 

CLEANERS 

23 E. WaKhington 

Classified Advertising Rates 
.... ~ Qui' D6J' 'two ~@.1, thl'1._~),I.~. Ji)M~ 1'1,. .. . L~ 
Wor41 CNh JQ~ ..... e Cuh :cu.r.. Cash 0IIar,.1 ~ laMrn (lI til W!I... -
U" to 10 .' J ... .85 .88 .SO """,1 .8' ·11 .... .11 ... 
]jjtoll .l • 11 .11 .&5 .110 ..J..8 -'~ .t' ., . .U .... 
i. to.o , .It •• 5 .77 .70 .to ·ea I ·P' ... 1.1' 

, ""I -m 
ft to .~ • .50 .41 .89 .to 1.14 1.04 1·80 1.1. l'.48 L LA 
Ie to 10 • ,U .15 1.21 1.111 1.18 US U8 UI ...l,74 1 l.t 

I tDle , Tt .ta 1.48 1.111 US 1.48 US 1." U. it It tQ D • .It . rs 1.86 1 ... U7 1. 0 1.0. Ut I . 
~ • 4 is 1.1, 1.,. ..J.11 1. " W 1.14 ... i 
to 1. '.Of U. Ln J 1M .J t:a 

*FI t. 1 J L 111 L. --. ' Il l:II . ... •• I .. • 
I. , 1. • In n ~ .11 1.1. ... t:R 

--- _. -'- . 
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CHAPTER 12 knew about the ni .. ht that Craig 
JUDY DISCOVERED, to her had answered tIle telephone. 

flll'prise, that she was singing un- "Wben you hung up, Craig Den
der her breath as she drew her by tried to get the station from. 
bath, brushed her chestnut hair which you made the call. I heard 

, until It shone, dusted her face he did get it, hours later, bu~ it 
with powedr, outlined her Ups with was a drug store so it meant noth-

, deeper scarlet to matoh the velvet ing. was there, you see, when 
dinner frock she chose. the Denbys oame." 

Tonight she felt like Judy Rog- The swing band was throwing 
tis, the popular heiress, about to music toward the sky, recklessly, ,0 some place, with-Craig. brazeningly, bewitchingly, and the 

At thought of that name she put moon shone through the 'windows 
the silver-backed brush down very of the club, shedding whlte light 
carefully. Must it come before her that was banished by the electrloal 
always to dim whl\tever unlmpor- blaze. For Judy the spell had 
tant pleasure olfered? Why hadn't ended. She was dining with Ron-

· &he guessed, in those othel' years, aid Birrell, the red-headed young 
"Qt life would hold 00 savor when attorney who was the neweSt mem~ p, ber of the famous law firm which 

· he did oot meet her? had 11andled her father's business. 
She had been so afraid to trust That was all. She should not ha~e 

Jove. come. Well, she had made a 1nlS-
"But I was right," she mused out take. At least, she could th1l:nk 

loud. "Craig didn't love me. Or if him for a good dinner, and go 
be did, he got over it. It's foolish home. 
to be so hw·t over something that She stood up. "It was a lovely 
yOU understa nd so well. I know evening until now. No one we 
love doesn't last! And I always know has seen us. Suppose we 
julew it, so why dpn' t I get bet. pretend it didn't happen?" . 

· ter?" He stood up, too. "I- couldn't do 
'The wide brown eyes in the mir- that." 

ror couldn't tell her. So she "Why not?" 
picked up the brush and began to "I want to remember it. And 
arrange her hair· you." 

Mechanically she turned the dial They were in a cab, crossing the 
on the radio. Every room in the George Washington bridlle, when 
hotel had one, a little box that he spoke again. 
made part of a Uible. . "I don't want to interfere but I 
. She paid no heed to the program think you ' should see Marjorie 

, until she heard ao announcer say: Barton. She's despe~ately wor· 
, "Ladies and gentlemen of Radio- Tied." 
land, we have the pleasw'e this "And then she will want me for 
evening of listening to Miss Mary a house party, and somebody eise 
Banner, who is singing lor you will have a week-end of shootin« 
from the ... " and hunting and after that ther, 

Mary Banner. The accompanist will be the Thanksgiving holidays 
played a few bars of music. Then on someone's estate, and I'll be a 
a sweet, low voice began to sing. party girl - someone tor whom 

I 
It was natural, plaintl've, pleading. everyone feels sorry and asks 
It did nol lilt. It cried a little. around. I can't repay them. I'll 

Judy listened in perplexity. The be a parasite. Remember, Ronald 
voice wasn't happy! Why, the girl Birrell, you warned mil ot the 
IhOl)-ld have exulted. She had dangers of my easy lile.' ! 

r 
Craig. What more did she ask of "You'll not be a paraSite. I'm 
life? not afraid 01 that. But I think 

She had been promoted, too. your friends have a right to know 
~ Here she was. doing a solo num- where ·you are. You are real. 

ber, when bits had been her share You won't go under." 
belore. JUdy wondered ! rom "You believe that?" Judy asked. 
where Mary Banner was singing. "I'll tell you what I'll do. I won't 
'!'be station signed off and she tell Marjorie my address but III go 
could not learn. She noticed the to see her. Now-tonight." 
number on the diaL Tomorrow Judy did give Marjorie her ad
night she would tune in on this dress. Listening to. her genuine 
program early. entreaties. reaJizin« how much 

She gathered up her briet cape worry she hjld caused, Judy re. 
that was part of the dinner frock, lented. 
an evening bag that her mother "Atter all, darling, it isn't fair 
had paid a ridiculous price to ob- to shoot off like a comet and leave 
tain tor her as a Christmas present us wondering If you landed on 
one year, gloves and a real lace Mars or are holdine on to the tail 
handkerchief. She was ready be- end of a meteor," Marjorie com-
fore her telephone rang. plained. "Work It you will-" 

"You didn't run away," Ronald "-I! I must," Judy corrected. 
greeted her. "I was afraid you "-but keep in touch with some 
would." of us." 

"I never thought about it," she Judy laughed and solemnly gave 
answered. the party mood fitting the name of her hotel. "U's sec~ 
Dver her. She had felt that mood and-rate and shabby but it's home 
in the old days-felt it sliding over i at the moment." 
her shoulders, adjusting itse\! at Ronald e~cused himself and 
·the waist, just like a dress. went out on the terrace. Marjorie 

It had been a long time since spoke reproaChfully. "He never 
Ihe had worn it. made the silghtest sign that he 

They took a taxicab for up the knew you! I think he was mean, 
river where the water looked cold but I suppose the implication is 
and gray in the autumn night. that the lad can be trusted. He'll 

, They swung across the slim steel been squiring Abbey Boling hither 
bridge which carried them to the and yon of late." 
Jersey side where a famous night "Abbey Boliog?" 

, spot lifted its bright lights to the "No, you don't know her. She 

I sky above the Palisades. isn't in the Social Register. But 
. They laughed, talked, ate, ap- she's capital personified. She has 
plauded the !Ioor show, and be- 87 new hats a season or something 
came old friends for the space of like It. And she's buying a count." 

I 
three hours. "Oh, that girl!" 

Then Ronald severed the spell. '''that's the way to talk! I saw 
"Judy, I think you should tell Ronald at the theater witl) her the 

Marjorie Barton where you live." other ni~t. The- count's boat 
~ "You've talked about me to docks next week." 

I her?" Judy was on the defensive "She's phoney lind Ronald I~ 
In an Instant. teal. He couldn't like her," Judy 

"No, but she has mentioned you insisted. . 
to me. I know sne ill frightfully "Men are strange. Whoever 

'·worrled. I made no sign that I thought Craii would like Mary? 
knew you. That night you tele- Or that MarY,would leave Craig so 
Phoned her apartment-" soon? I' 

"·Yes?" Judy breathed. So he (To Be Continued.) 

Betsy Ross received a contraot In Finlalld, lakes cover over 11 
to make all American flags, ' and ' per cent of its area. 
her daughter, Mrs. Clarissa Wil-
IOn, ' continued the business after The equatorial circumference of 
her death. the earth is 24,902 mil ... 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

AIC. U. S. PIIT KI/oIC fllllUIliS 

, I 
Wouldn't it be lovely if we all did a8 well today al we expect to 
, do tomemtwt " 

mE DAlLY rOWAN, IOWA cm 
POPEYE 
SW\:E' PEA , I SENT ME. 
PaOEY ~OI.)N' 10 
I<It-...IG CA130050 AS A 

I-IOW, MR. FROG y UZ 'Z, WE. 
KI}.J FORGE.T KII>.l6 
CA800S0 ~OR AWHILE 
AioJ' LET THA.T 01: POOEY 
HOU}.J ' DO 1415 ST()i={:' 

' PE.RS' t-U"L PRE.S\~K 
~QOM 'IER t-.-1AJESK'I! 

FOR 
'TIlE 

&NEFIT 
OF 

NEW 
RE~RS 

\ 
OUR 

STORY 
TO 

!tATE 
FINDS ... 

• 

0>-1, T>-IIo.t-JKS FO~ 
KeEPll-JG IT· .. I'LL 

GO O'JER WIT\..! YOU 
NOW MJ[) ~ELP 
YOU ~RING Ii 
OVeR~ERE 

SO! -You -rHOOGfn 
SNEAK BACK TO I1-\E CI,y p:.JV"----::::...:::._~ 

AND LEAVE ""'~A-r L1Trl-E 
II<\',1"EN ,0 STAR\JE.

E);? 

c:;> . .. 

o o 

AUNT SARAH PeABODY NAIL-ED ANOTAE 
ONE OF ~O$E RNER-EDc&E COTT.A.tERS 
ON HIS WAY OUT -rOQA'V. 

.. ~ 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

-'- 1 I-IEP-P,O Tl-lt>-i '<OU \-lAVE 
AN OIL WELL, SUDGE., AND l 
1-1 r:...VE. iJ. 300, BUi 1 QION'T 
\4NOW WI-\P-, -ro I~NE.Si II IN, 
--"'~SO I THOUGHT '(OU?' 

OIL WE.LL WOULl) Mp.,t,t.,E:. 

,,-,,~ 

A.N E)(CE.LLE.NT 
INVE:STN\E "'>:=: 

--- -

'1]1-\ t: '-51.1 t)~ E: 
A.ND THE W\~NEP, 

A?.E BOTI-\ 
aURNIN.G 

iN\. l=P-IGI-ITl=ULL'( 
~Ot=\lW, WIN~LOW, 

'BUT THE ?u~FLi:. 
Pl::TROLEUN\ co. 
IS t>- CLO'5EO 
COt=\PORP-,'ON I. 

p>.Iol, ME -;-,,(OU l-\P-VE. 
NO lOE:P-, t-I\'i DEAR 
WINSLOW, HOW 
DE.E.PLY IT Pt\IN~ 

ftl\E NOT 'BE:ING 
/", t\BLE:. 10 ,/:>..\I,E. 

, YOU IN ~ 

JJ ,~ . 

""'''300 E-:: 
A ~t>-~UE:. I. 
VEeRI L'<, t N\ 

nlE. 'BEIIo.N B~ 
TOSSED ~p,orw\ 
~P-,E 10 
,P-ON'i I . ........... 

~E OIL 'NE:LL 
IS /:>.. FI:>.BRIC 

WO\IE:N IN M'< 
I~AGIN 
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American Legion Bacl{s Formation ,of Boys' Town • In City 
16 Boys Meet at Mayor's Office, 
Form Temporary 'Government' -MIl 

HURE 
Annou1l;ces Approaching Marriage Five Iowans Will 

. Be Enlisted in Army 

For Pacific Service 

Legion Meeting 
W',ill Be Monday 

Legion to DiscUSFi 

Spons oring of Group 

At Meeting Monday 

Chicagoan Visits 
University Radio 

Station's Studios Zion Lutheran Church COlII'recational 
This business of city govern- Johnson and Bloomiucion Corner Clinton and ' Jeffenon S·". 

ment, we ll, Iowa City boys mean -- -- A. C. Proehl, pastor Rev. LlewelYD A. Owen. Putor 
t d . Th' Don Milone, head of the sound 
o un erstand 1t. ey re not so 9-Sunday school. 10:45--Service of worship. "The 

sure all of their elders do ; In fact, department of NBC's Chicago stu- 9:30- Forum Bible class under Direction of a Life" is the title of 
they're pretty certain a lot of dios, was a visitor at the studios the direction of pastor. Rev. Owen's sermon. The united 
them do not. of radio station WSUI Friday. 10:30-Divine service with ser- choirs under the leadership of An-

So by next week at this time Mr. Milone is associated in Chi- mon by the pastor on "What sel Martin will lIing "No Bl;lde of 
more than a hundred Iowa City Grass Can Flourish'.' by W. F. 
b f . I cago with Robert Graham of rowa ::;hall I Do to Inherit Eternal oys-and probably a ew gil' S Bach. Mendelssohn's "0 Rest in 

11 t t d ' b c·t h I ft th . it I t Life?" too--wi have s ar e 'oys I y, woe e umvers y as the Lord" will be sung for the of-
town" functioning, complete with December to accept a position in fertory by Mrs. AnSel Martin. 
a permanent mayor (permanent the sound department of NBC's Firat F.n,l"h Lutheran Church 9:30 _ Church school for boys 
for this school term at least) , a studios in Chicago. Dubuq.e and Market and girls of all ages, under the di-
city council, city clerk police Milone received a B. A. degree The Rev. Ralph M. Krue,er, rection of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 
court and, most important, PO- from Notte Dame and a Juris Doc- pastor . All children who are not affiliated 
LICEMEN. tor degree from De Pauw univer- 8:30 - Morning worshIp with with any church school are Invited 

At tomorrow night's meeting of sity. Graham gradUated from the tile sermon by the pastor, "Love to attend. • 
the Roy L. Chopek post of the University of Iowa in 1937. Thy Neighbor." Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. _ Ladies' 
American Legion, Commander B. 9:30-Sunday school. Aid at the church. Thi~ is the first 
M. Ricketts will bring up the The Friendship Circle will meeting at the yelir, and Ii good IIt-
idea, with a view to the Legion Club to M ~et meet Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at tendance Is desired all important 
post's sponsoring it. ~ the home of Mrs. L. M. Seaberg matters will be discussed. Hostess: 

Commander Ricketts assured A I U· and Mrs. Amelia Swanbeck, 411 Mrs. Judy. Assistant hostesses: 
yesterday's group of 16 boys who t owa nlOn North Johnson street. Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. Davies. 'Lead-
formulated some of the plans that .• Beginning next Sunday, Sept. er: Mrs. Queen. 
the suggestion would be readily F D- i8, our services will be held at --
accepted by the American Legion. or loner lhe regular time. Sunday school Flr.t Baptist 

Yesterday morning's formation will begin at 9:30 a.m., and the %Z'7 S. ClInt!!n , 
group met in Mayor Myron J. R ""1m .. hie "'., .l'..1nI .... r morning worship service will be- ev... er... III r. 1ft -, 
Walker's office in the city hall, Business, Profes8ional !lin at 10:45. Unif.ied three - Session Sunday 
and Mayor Walker was there to morning program, planned es-
answer questions about "parlia- Women's Clubs' Resume pecially with the interests of fam-
mentary" rules for conducting a R _1 S 0 Church 0 of Nazarene ilies In mind, enabling them to 
meeting. egluar eSSlOn8 726 Walnut Street come together for study and re-

Out of a list of five nominees i ._ main together for worship. Small 
t d N I Th f R . 't g 1 . f C. M. K nf, pas our j yes er ay, oe oen, son 0 esummg I s re u ar senes 0 children may be lelt in the nursery 

t· th F d t dB ' 9:45-Sunday school, classes fOl' Dr. and Mrs. Erling Thoen, was mee mgs, e e era e usmess under competent care. 
named "acting mayor," and Bobby and Professional Women's clubs all, The younger folks will meet IO-Church school.. Classes for 
Blue was selected as acting secre- will have a dinner meeting Wed- In thJ' basement rooms. all ages. . 
ta nesday l'n the ~oyer of low" Union 10 :45- Morning worship, Ser-ry. .' a. 10:45 _ Service of worShip. The 

The boys present · signed a The group will meet at 6:15 p,m. mon by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Dierks will preach on 
pledge yesterday morning, 0 n e During the after-dinner program 6:30-N. Y. P. S. "Commencement lind ltecom-
that all members of the "Legion Mrs. Mildred Inskeep Morgan will 7:30-Evangelistic service. mencement Days _ Of Life!" Gla-
City" will sign. lead a discussion of the topic "My Thursday at 7:30 p.m.-Mis- dys Johnson will sing "Abide With 

"We hereby pledge ourselves Job and Yours." There will also sionary prayer meetinll and praise Me" by Liddle. Mrs. C, :B. Right
to support tbe constitution of be a display of fall fashions . This ~ervice. er wlll playas organ selections, 
the United States, the constltu- style show will be under the di- Friday 12 to 1 p.m.-Prayer and "Morning" by Grieg, Aria from 
tion of the slat~ of Iowa, and rection of Mrs. Margaret Selbach. fasting. "Water Music" by Handel and Al
further bind ourselves to obey Plans for the coming year will Friday 7:30 p.m.-Young peo- legro from "Water Music" by Han-
the laws of the United Slales, be discussed at a short business pIe's prayer meeting. del. During the time of the sermon 
the state of Iowa and the city meeting of the group. there will be an expressional per-
of Iowa City and such laws as Doris E. Smith is in charge of Cor:\lville Gospel Church iod tor children of primary and ju-
may be enacted by this organi- the evening's program. CoralvlUe nior age. A cordial invitation ex-
tlon to the end that we may In Robcrt M. ArUlur. pastor tended to new families. 
the future be better citizens of Th A d 9:30-Bible school, with classes 5:30 - Members of the Judson 
our country, state and city." ree ssesse for all ages . B.Y.P.U. will meet at the student 

1;3oys decided yesterday that I P I' C 10:4S-Morning worship. Ser- center to . go to a spot near the 
they'll need some pOlicemen to n 0 Ice ourt S t b f td t 
enforce the ordinances that the mon by the pastor, "What will . cou ca m or an ou oor mee -
council will pass. (Some of the . happen next?" mg. Plans for the year W11l be 
ordinances will probably be sent Only. three flOes were assessed 2:30--Group from Coralville discussed and arrangements ma.de 

by Police Judge Burke N Carson '11 I t B 'bl hIt PIe for a delegation to attend the dls-to the regular city council, along . .. . WI conr.uc I e sc 00 a a- trict B.Y.P .U. rally in Davenport 

. <\nnouncement has been made of 
lhe engagement and ::.pproaching 
marriage of Ruth Ludwigson, 
daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
LUdwig50n ot Armour, S. D., to 
W. Thomas McElhinney, son of 
Mrs. Jeal.nette McElhinney, 2 Bel
la Vista place. 

The wedding will be solemnized 
Friday at 8 a.m. in the McEI
I'Lnney home with Edward Deck
(01' of Davenport and Julta McEl
hinney, sister of the bridegroom
dect, attendlng the couple. 

A gr::.duate of Armour high, 
~chool, Miss Ludwigson attended I 
both th~ University of Minnesota 
Dnd the University of Iowa. She l 
is a member of Chi Omega and, 
Beta Sigma Phi sororities. She I 
has been employed at the Iowa: 
City LilJht and Power company. I 

MI'. McElhinney, who was grad
uated from the high school at I 
Washington, Ia., will be a senior 
in the university college of med
Icine ~his coming year. 

ON THE ROCKS 

Third of Court's Cases 

Are Divorces 

Lieut. Octave DeCsrre of Des 
MOines has received ::.uthorl ty to 
enlist five men from Iowa to serve 
in Hawaii, it was announced lnst 
night. 

Two of the vacancies are in the 
Infantry at Schofield Barracks, 
the largest post in the army, locat
ed in the Island of OahU. Two 
more are in the Coast Ar tillel'Y 
corps with service at one of thc 
sea coast torts. The ot", . vacancy 
is for the medical corp which 
may be at one of the army posts or 
at TripleI' general hospital in Hon
olulu . 

Single men with excellent char
acter, educational and physico I 
qualifications will be accepted.Fo,r
mer service men are preferred . 

The Roy L. Chopek post of the 
American Legion will have I II 
regular weekly meeting at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the community 
building, Commander B. M. Rick
etts announced last nigh t. 

The question of the Legion 
City" will be discussed, Com-
mander Ricketts said. ' 

I 

Relief Corps Will 
Meet lor Busines. 

Tuesday AjternoorJ 

A business meeting of the Wo
men's Relief corps is scheduled for 
Tuesday ofternoon in Moose ball. 
The meeting will begin at 2 p.rn. 
wilh Mrs. William Mueller Jr., 
president, in charge. 

AT BREMER'S-SEPTEMBER 12th & 13th 

MR. ARTHUR BERNDT 
of the 

FASmON PARK 

CUSTOM SERVICE STAF.F 
with a few suggestions 101' adult ,10 Iowa CIty po~ce court yesterday. rdn~ Valley. , Sept. 23 to 25. In event of rain 
legislation, perhaps.) . The most senOU5 case to be .c~n- 6.30 . _. ~oung people s gr~up the meeting will be at the student 

That's why the boys are look- sldered was that o.f reckless dl'lvl~g loeets In Riley Chap~l, Iowa C.lty. center. Boys and girls of junior 
ing for older fellows - the age by Wayne Fredrtckson. H~ paid 7:45-Gospel servIce In Riley and senior high age are invited. 
hmit has been set at 17. They $25 and $1 costs. Mr. Fr~'lckson Chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn Tuesday and Wednesday: Ses-
want the biggest, huskiest boy for was arrested Sept. 8 by HIghway l t I C·t t hi h 11\ 

P t lm K J Da] s ree, owa I y, 0 on c a sions of the mid-eastern Iowa As-

I.Juta Dove To 
Entertain For 
Bride-to-Be 

Ruth Ludwigson Is 
Honoree at Pre.Nuptial 

Courtesies by Friends 

• Ninety - three cases, of which 
about one-third are divorce suits, I 
have been filed for the Septem
ber term of court. Twenty-eight 
di vorce suits have been filed. 

Fa hln" Park Is sl'nilln~ to this store tomorrow and Tues
day. Mr. Artbur nrrndt, a member of tbl'tr Custom Stalf
making a.vallable to you the best ClIstom ervlc tn America. 
This service provides an opportunity of select\nr clothes of 
the bl~hest standard-deslgned and hand tailored to your 
parlicu lar requirement and desires. Mr. Berndt 15 at your 
service and will gladly otrer every assistance In helplnr 
YOU make a fabric and syUe rbolce suited to your indlvlduallty. 
You are cordially Invited to come I.n and see this Jar,e lux
urious custom woolens display tomorrow and Tuesday. 

the police chief a ro an " y. . d ' I ' . tat ' Th . The other two persons to pay an: III ven coria mVI Ion. e sociation of Baptist Churches held 
Boys at yesterday's organiza- fines were Marvin E. Johnson of theme of the pastor's message with the Baptist church at Downey. 

tion meeting were Noel Thoen, I '11 b "N th o S J 
Bobby Blue: Robert Woodburn, Davenport for speeding $3 and $1 WI e, 0 109 ave esus --

cost and Mrs. Lew Clearman, $1 Christ, and Him Crucified." st Paul'. Lutheran Cbapel 
Bruce Knowles, Dave Danner, T 30 P J If nd Ollbe t St " Included amo!jg the pre-nuptial 

courtesies being given for Ruth 
Ludwigson will be a kitchen show
er at which Luta Dove will enter
tain tomon'ow evening. The altair 
will be at Miss Dove's home, 422 
Melrose court. 

Ha rry Patte~son , Don Morgan, for overtime parking. uestluy, 7: p.m. - rayer e erlOn ar ree 
meeting this week, will give place Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, Pl!8tor 

Richard Pelecheck, Eldwin Hay, to the meeting at West Liberty, at 9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
Roger Simpson. Clarence Conklin, LOb A Cl d which Dr. Charles Fuller of Los classes. 
Don Crayne, Don Simpson, Jack "'ary nnex .. ose , h ' h 
Johnston and George Dohl'er JI·. The library annex was closed Angeles will speak. This met'ting 10:30 - Diyme services in w IC 

Eddie Black also 'signed the yesterday. Workmen were ap- is in the nature of a Bible raI1y the pastor will speak on "Ye Are 
pledge. pJying wax to . the floors. and will be held in the open air the Salt of the Earth," using. Matt-

at West Liberty fair grounds. hew 5:13 as the basis for hiS ser-
The evening will be spent in 

playing games. 

Mrs. James Lons Announces 
Appointments to Committees 
Of Pilgrim Chapter, D. A .. R. 

Friday, 7:45 p,m.-Bible study mono 
class at Coralville to which all Wednesday, 8 p.m.- St. Paul's 
are given invitation. 

First Presbyterian Churoll 
Dr. JUan T. Jonea, pastor 

9:30- Church school. All de-
partments meet at the same hour. 
All classes wJl1 resume this Sun-

council will meet in the chapel 
Thursday, '.! p.m. - St. Paul's 

Ladies' Aid will meet in the chap
el. Mrs. Dierks Broers will be the 
hpstess. 

Guests at the party will be 
Mary Grim, Luella Memler, Mar
garet Milder, Mrs. Nathan Sorg, 
Mildrad Kolarik, Lucille Means, 
Mrs. Kenneth Cline, Audrey Pet
ers, Ruby Potter, Rosella Pellock 
and Mary Buck .• 

PF:RSONALS 
Iowa Ci'ty Regent 

Names 3 Standing 
Groups for Activity 

Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. Barbara- day. 

Friday\ 7 p.m. - St. Paul's Sun
day school teachers will meet in 
the chapel for their regular weekly 
meeting. 

Appointments to standing com
mittees fOI' Pilgrim chapter, D. 
A. R , are being announced today 
by Ml·S. J ames Lons, regent. 

The committees include pro
gram - Mrs. W. J. Burney, Mrs. 
Charles Crain and Mrs. He len 
Shrader; publicity- Mrs. L loy d 
Howell ; Americanism and a p
proved schools-Mrs. James Cam
eron and Lulu Oldaker; national 
defense-Mrs. C. F. Hambl'echt; 
historic spots-Mrs. O. H. Dunlap, 
and Winifred Startsman. 

Soci~l - Mrs. Clark Caldwell, 
Lettie Oldaker, Mrs. Paul Shaw, 
Cora Richards and Mrs. Marjorie 
McDonald; D. A. R magazine -
Mary Sunier. 

Flags and Insignia-Mary Vir
ginia Adams ; visiting and flowers 
- Mrs. F. D. Eggenberg, Mrs. 1. 
A. Rankin, and Mrs. A. G. Prince; 
geological record - Mrs Milton 
Remley; music- Mrs Maude Whe
don Smith; telephone-Mrs. Mi
chael Tynan, Mrs. Anna Griffith, 
Mrs. Wilma Loghry and Cora 
Morrison; junior group member
"hip-Mrs. Timothy Fairchild. 

Several of the local D. A. R. 
members are also members of 
state committees. Mrs. L. W. 
Kimberly is chairman of the state 
junior group and Mrs. C. S. Mear
don is a member of the state 

.radio programs commi ttee. 
Oflicers of the local organiza

tion include Mrs. Lons, rellent; 
Mrs. Elton Titus, vice-regent; Mrs. 
Abbie R Bickett, chaplain, Mrs. 
Kimberly, recording ecretary; 
Mrs. H, J. Mayer, corresponding 
secretary; Delvena Anderson, 
treasurer; Mrs, Weber, reglstar; 
Mrs. Dunlap, historian; Mrs. T. 
Dell Kelley, auditor; MIl. Shra
der, cWltodian, Mr.. Eleanor 
BiUS, parliamentarian. 

O'Brien and Miss Coo per are 10:45- Service of worship. Ser- Leonard Ve lander of Minneapo-
members of the executive board. I mon, "Religion and Our National Cllrlatian lis, Minn., former captain and 

Elks to Have 
All-day Picnic 

The Elks lodge will have an 
all-day picnic at the clubhouse 
Tuesday, Dr. Jesse Ward an
nounced last night. 

The picnic will start with a 
noon meal, beginning at 1J :30 a.m. 
when baked whitefish will be 
served. At 5:30 p.m. roasted 
Wellman turkey dinner will be 
served, also at the clubbouse. 

Mrs. Green To 
Be Hostess At 

Home Tuesday 
, 

Mrs. James A. G~een will be 
hostess to the members of the 
Child Conservation club Tuesday 
in her horne, 1202 Yewell street. 
The meeting is scheduled for 2:30 
p.m. 

Following the business meetina 
there will be a social hour and tea. 

Mrs. Green will be assisted by 
Mrs. A. L. Blome, Mrs. Lyle Weed 
and Mrs. Clark Caldwell. 

Club Will Hear 
Review of Play 

Mrs. E. T. Hubbard will pr ... nt 
a review ot Prot. Ellsworth 'Po 
Conkle'S play "Prologue to Gloryll 
at a meetinl of the Athenl' Histor
Ical circle tomOlTOw. Th. aroup 
will mett at 3 p.m. in th. hom. of 
Mr •. EIm.r AnderIGD, lCKO JIur
liDaton .treet. 

... 
I 

Destiny" by 01'. Jones. 117-ZZ1 Iowa avenue manager ot the St. Paul profes- ; 
Hugh Cockshoot will sing a Rev. C. ~. Garrf,Uel, Mlni,ter slonal football team last year, has I 

solo, "Repent Ye" by John Prin- 9:45 - Bible school. Class~ for I arrived in Iowa City, where he . 
die Scott. Prof. Herbert O. Lyte all ages. E. K. Shain, superintend- will assume his duties as sport- I 
will playas organ numbers "An- ent. . . Ing goods manager at Williams : 
dante" by Lefebroe, ':Offertory" 10:40 - Wora}Up WIth co'!""un- 'lowa I'upply. I 
by' K j e r u I f and "Fanfare" by ion. Sermon by the mlniMster, _ 
Dubios. "The . God of Ch:istlans." rs . : Prof. and Mrs. Edwdrd F. Ma-

Group III of the Woman's as- George Spencer, d1rector. Gwen- .son and their son, Edward, 818 
sociation will meet Wednesday ·at dolyn Coons, organist, will ~lay N. mn street, have returned 

f H "Prelude" by Schupp "Medlta- I 
2:30 p.m. at the home 0 Mrs. . t· "b F Ik d uF' ta I .. b [rom a week's visit in Chicago. I 
A. White, Melrose clrrle. 10~ y au es an all: s e y 

A . I ta · cd d · ..... Stamer. Mrs. Spencer wlll sing a d B 
nursery 1S ma n In url~.. solo. .. Prof an Mrs. A. Craig aird I 

the hour of the mornllli servIce 10:40 _ Nursery for children of and their dQughter Barbara, re
for the convenience of parents pre-school age. III charge of Alma tUrned to their home, 200 Ferson 
with small children. Ruth Findly. avenue, following a month's vac-

6 - Fidelity Chri.tian 'Endeavor iilion at Siasconset, Nantucket 
in church parlors. Lloyd Siders island, Trinity Eplacopal Churcll 

32% Eul Collefe street 
BJlv. Rlehard E. McEvoy, rector 
8-The holy COlTlJIlunion. 

will lead. , -.-----------
Monday, 7:30 ~.m. - Monthly . Ashford, "Pilil'im's Chorus" by j' 

meeting of ch~Ch b,oard ilt the Wagnel'. 
10:45 - Morning prayer and ser

mon by the rector. 
church. , Importal)t. Full ~ttend- A nursery class is held during ' 
ance desired. G' or,. Pettel, the morning service. Dorothy 

Bethlebem Chapel 
chairman. . . Rankin is in charge . . 

'IVesday, 7:30 \I.m.-Racbel Car- -> 
reI W. M. S. will meet ilt the 
church. Mrs. A. J. Pa •• will lead. 

Sunday school at 3, classes for 
all. Preaching services at 7 :30, 
the Rev. Joseph E. Shliw a8 the 
speaker. Thirty minutes of aospel 
singing and other special BOn,S. 

MeUlodfit 1, __ 1 
Dubuque aDd Jelfer.. 

IdwID Ed,ar V01Ii. Roben HoH-
Fint Church 01 Chrlai, Selenil.t man HamID, MlDlsten 

121 lut Collefe 0:30 - Church school. Prot. H. 
D:30-Sunday school. C. Cherrington superintendent. 
U; .... Lesson-sermon. Nursery, primary, bealnner, ju-
"Substance" wlU be the .ub- nior, Intermediate and adult de-

ject. of the lesson-sermon in 1111 partrnents in .ession. 
Churches of Christ, Scientist., on 10:45 - Mornilll worahip. This 
Sunday, Sept. 11. service is the annulll homecoming. 

The Golden Text is from Math- Dr. Voigt will preach on "The Fel
ew 5:6, "Blessed are they which do llowshlp of th~ Cburch," Music 
hunger lind thirst after rlghteoUl- will be provided by a quartet. The 
ness; for they shall be 'Uled." members ,are JOin Joehnk, Hazel 

The lesson - lermon comprises Chapman, Mrs. thomas Muir lnd 
correlative passages from the Bible Don R. Mallett. they will sine "0 
and from the ChrliUan Science Sin, Unto the Lord" by Harker. 
textbook, "Science and l{ealth with Mr. Muir will .IIve the offertory 
Kef to the Scrlpturea" ' by Mary Bolo. The orlan number ... l.ded 
Baker Eddy. by Mr •. Maud WhldOll Smitb ar.: 

Wednudl1 •• p,JD.-Tllt4mOnial "Memoriel" by ~ "Iweet 
IDHtiDI. ~our of Pr.,.." '-7 aracllNl7 -

st. WeneellaUl 
Bev. Edward W. 'NeullI, Putor

Bev. Donald Hayne, Aulatani 
Putor 

6:30-Low mass. 
7:30-Low mass. 
0:30 - High mass and benedic

tion. 

S1. Mary'. 
Rt. Rev. M.,... A. J. Schulte, P.A., 
Putor - Rev. Herman Strub, AI-

Illltant Putor 
7- Fil'st mass. 
8:30-Children's mill •. 
10- Hlgh mass. 
2:30-Sund1lY school. 
3-Vespers and benediction. 

st. Patrick'. 
Rev. Palrlck O'Reilly, Putor-Rev. 

lIarry Ryan, AIII,tanl Putor 
1I:45-Low mail. 

. .7-Low mua. 
&-Children'. mau, 
1:30-Hlp mau, 

M rio Frank Kindl 
Will Entertain Club 

At Home Tuesday 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR l\lEN AND BOYS 

Mrs. Frank Kindl will be hostess! 
to the members of the U-Go I-Go 
clull' at a meeting of the group I 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in her home, 732 
E. Davenport street. The evening 
will be sPent in playing euchre. , ... -------------------------

rhe PUSB 
was all in her 

ARMS 

AND THEN CAME 

ELECTRICITY 
to put her heavy iron 

OD wheels 
Pu.h ••• pull • , . pWlh • 0 • pull. liver) 
1ro1l1A, day meaIlt an achilll body • . 
&II uhauated and life-weary mother. 

• • . and !bell came 

CHEAP ELECTRICITY 
With our low electrlo rate., mother. mal 
DOW SIT DOWN AND IRONt Tha rotan 
Ironer leI.urely roll. out th, plecee In 
Ie.. thall olle-thlrd the Uma. "Irollin@ 
day" hall been tranlforme4 IAIu a f.", 
boun at pleaautabl. duUII ••• lroIIlAi 
II jUlt Illta maaio. 

Koth.n wbo art llf .. ,., .. I'7: lAt Cheap 
lIle<ltrlc\ty belp YOU to ·,at out of the 
rut... Illectrlclt)", abla .. rnata ,.,1\1 
tata the HI0&4" ott ,b.oU1dlI'l for oal1 a 
ft,., ptIlIll. a da7. 

It CoSt8 
Only a Few 

C ent8 to Iron 
a Complete 
Laundry for 

4 People 

." --- -.:..- . - ~---- --- ~ 
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case 
Leader 

I tbat the 
drop of 
word 
lUre . 

The 
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week, 
of an 
Pecora 
utes of 

His 




